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前言

Introduction

回
首过去30年，中德两国开展职业教育合作，成功

实施了大量合作项目。二十世纪80年代初期，德

国技术合作公司代表德国联邦经济合作与发展部

（BMZ）和中国政府共同开展了第一批技术合作项目。如此

悠久的伙伴关系几乎见证了中国职业教育制度发展的整个历

程。1978年邓小平在全国教育大会上宣布“教育必须为经济

发展服务”，此后教育体制得到了长足发展。自那时起，职

业培训成为了中国社会和经济发展的重要因素。

2005年11月全国职业教育大会在北京召开，温家宝总理在

会上强调了职业教育对于国家社会经济发展的重要性。在那

次会议上，温总理为大力发展职业教育开了绿灯。会后即产

Germany and China have conducted successful joint 
projects on the development of  vocational educa-
tion for almost three decades. GTZ and Chinese 

Government institutions began implementing first 
Technical Cooperation projects in this field on behalf  
of  the German Ministry of  Economic Cooperation and 
Development (BMZ) in the early 1980s. With such a long 
track record, this partnership is almost as old as China's 
vocational education system itself. The system has come 
a long way since Deng Xiaoping announced at the Na-
tional Conference for Education in 1978 that education 
must also serve economic purposes. Thus, vocational 
training has become the key to China's social and eco-
nomic development.

 前言  Introduct ion 
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生了效果，如今职业教育与学术教育一样得到了政府的关注

和支持。

中国“十一五”规划重申了职业教育和终身学习在促进

经济发展和技术进步方面的重要作用。规划中拨款4%的公共

开支，用于发展教育，包括用于改进职业学校和学习材料的

资金。规划还要求在这五年期间，3500万名学生应接受中等

职业教育。

2008年秋天中国政府启动了大规模投资计划，旨在减少

全球经济危机带来的冲击。该计划包括了增加对职业教育

的投入，并鼓励各级政府促进职业培训的发展。预计未来

“十二五规划”以及新的长期教育发展规划将给予职业教育

更高的重视。

德国技术合作公司在全世界范围内致力于可持续发展国

际合作。德国技术合作公司非常自豪能够在过去30年为中国

的政治和经济发展做出贡献。德国技术合作公司多年来的一

项重要任务是为中国的职业教育改革和现代化提供支持。我

们开展各类项目，涉及领域广泛，其中大多数为德国政府支

持项目。我们为中国的职业教育制度提供政策建议，并为德

 前言  Introduct ion

At the 2005 National Conference of  Vocational Education 
held in Beijing, Prime Minister Wen Jiabao underscored the 
socio-economic significance of  vocational training for na-
tional development, effectively greenlighting the promotion 
of  vocational education on an unprecedented scale. As an 
immediate consequence, vocational training now receives the 
same levels of  government attention and support as academic 
education.

The 11th Five-year plan reaffirms the importance of  voca-
tional education and lifelong learning as a major enabler for 
economic growth and technological progress in China. The 
plan allocates 4% of  public spending for education, including 
funding for the improvement of  vocational schools and edu-
cational material. The aim is to provide secondary vocational 
education to 35 million individuals over the five-year period 
of  the plan. 

In autumn 2008, the Chinese Government launched a huge 
investment programme to limit the impact of  the global eco-
nomic crisis, providing extra funding for vocational education 
as well as incentives for government bodies on all levels to 
promote vocational training. Both the upcoming 12th Five-
year plan as well as the new long-term strategy on education 
are expected to further prioritize vocational education.

As an international cooperation enterprise for sustainable 
development with worldwide operations, GTZ is proud of  
having contributed to the continuous political and economic 
progress China has undergone in the last three decades. 
Supporting China's efforts to reform and modernise vo-
cational education and training has been an important task 
for GTZ during this period. Our projects and programmes, 
mostly carried out on behalf  of  the German Government, 
have covered a wide range of  activities. We provided policy 
advice in the construction of  China’s vocational education 
system as well as solutions for adapting the German “dual 
system” to the economic and social conditions in China. We 
strengthened practical training of  both vocational teachers 
and students, and promoted close cooperation between state 
training institutions and the private sector. We combined 
vocational education with business promotion measures to 
synchronously improve labour market supply and demand. 
Recently, GTZ and Shanghai Tongji University initiated 
a network of  six vocational training institutes from four 
countries: China, Laos and Vietnam. This network of  neigh-
bouring countries aims to promote systematic exchange of  
experience, to jointly conduct and further develop teacher’s  
training, and last but not least to foster cross-country recogni-
tion of  degrees in vocational training.

GTZ has already successfully completed a total of  60 voca-
tional education and training programmes and projects in 
China since the 1980s. We have worked jointly with a variety 
of  partners: Government institutions on the national, pro-
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vincial and local levels, schools and training centres as well 
as public and private enterprises. Moreover, we launched ten 
Public-Private Partnerships in cooperation with schools and 
German enterprises in China. CIM has assigned 18 vocational 
training experts to China under its global Integrated Experts 
Programme. 

All contributions and advisory services provided by GTZ are 
focused on aspects in which Germany is particularly strong 
and experienced. The German system of  vocational education 
has a long tradition and is well-known for its achievements 
around the world. It paved the way for highly technically de-
veloped products that carry the “Made in Germany” hallmark 
of  quality. This system also enjoys a very good reputation 
amongst teachers and educational experts in China, who re-
gard it as a successful model for the involvement of  enterpris-
es in training, and “Vocational Training Made in Germany”  
has become a trademark in itself. The Chinese Vocational 
Education Law reflects the German model in many aspects, 
for example in its ambitions to encourage more needs-based 
and practice-oriented vocational education. 

German enterprises aim to maintain the high quality of  their 
brand products when they are produced by subsidiaries in 
China. They require skilled local workers as close to German 
standards as possible. These enterprises highly appreciate the 
support of  GTZ in improving curricula, training materials, 
teaching and management skills, learning methods and condi-
tions at vocational partner schools in their production areas. 
To achieve vocational training results matching the needs of  
the business community, we work closely with headquarters 
and China branches of  BMW, Daimler, Festo, Fischer, Hei-
delberger Druckmaschinen, KBA, Lufthansa-AMECO, MTU 
and Siemens, to name just a few.

The Chinese Government recognises the importance of  
education and training in its ambition to develop the country 
from the “factory of  the world” to a global centre for innova-
tion and development. To realise this goal, companies, schools 
and government institutions are working together, clearly 
committing themselves to the support of  vocational educa-
tion. We at GTZ in China look forward to offering our know-
how and continued services to the Chinese Government and 
other public and private actors in the area of  vocational train-
ing and lifelong learning.  

国“双元制”如何适应中国的经济、社会条件提供解决方

案。我们加强了职业学校教师和学生的实践培训，并促进了

国有培训机构与私营企业之间的紧密合作。我们将职业教育

和促进企业发展相结合，同时协调劳动力市场供与求两个方

面的发展。最近，德国技术合作公司与上海同济大学合作建

立了职业教育网络，该网络由来自中国、老挝、泰国和越南4

个国家的6所培训机构组成，旨在促进相邻国家之间开展系统

的经验交流，合作开展和促进师资力量的培养，同时很重要

的一点是促进各国间对职业培训学历的认可度。

自二十世纪80年代以来，德国技术合作公司在中国已成

功开展了60个职业教育和培训项目。我们有各类合作伙伴，

包括国家级、省级和地方政府机构、学校和培训中心、国有

和私营企业等等。我们还在中国开展了10个学校与企业之间

的“公私合作伙伴关系”项目。德国国际合作交流和发展中

心（CIM）“同等待遇专家合作项目”派遣了18名职业培训专

家在中国开展工作。

德国技术合作公司向中国提供支持和政策建议的领域都

集中在德国的先进发展领域以及那些具有丰富经验的方面。

德国的职业教育体系历史悠久，其成就受到了全世界的认

可。这一体系让我们能够生产出“德国制造”的高质量产

品。德国的职业教育体系也受到中国教师和教育专家的高度

认可，认为它成功地在培训中引入了企业的参与。“德国制

造职业培训”本身已成为一个商标。《中国职业教育法》在

很多方面都参照了德国模式，例如该法大力倡导要进一步发

展以需求为基础、以实践为导向的职业教育。

德国企业也确保其在中国的分支业务生产出同样高质量

的品牌产品。这些企业需要雇佣尽可能与德国标准一样的当

地熟练技术工人。这些企业高度赞赏德国技术合作公司为企

业所在行业的各项目合作职业院校提供支持，包括课程改

进、培训材料、教学与管理技能、学习方法和条件等方面。

为了使职业培训结果符合企业界的需求，我们与包括总部及

中国分公司在内的多家德国公司开展了紧密合作。这里只提

及一些合作公司，如宝马汽车、戴姆勒汽车、费斯托工业自

动化、慧鱼锚栓、海德堡印刷机、高宝印刷、汉莎航空、摩

天宇航空发动机维修、西门子等等。

中国政府意识到要把中国从“世界工厂”转变为全球创

新和发展中心教育和培训在其中发挥的重要作用。我们——

德国技术合作公司中国也期待着继续为中国政府和其他国

有、私营部门在职业教育和培训以及终身学习领域提供支持

和服务。  

中国科技部部长、前上海同济大学校长万钢说：“德国

的‘双元制’是世界上最好的职业教育体制之一。⋯⋯我们

学会了承担责任，我们也会帮助他人，就像德国帮助我们一

样。”

 前言  Introduct ion 

Wan Gang, Minister of  Science and Technology and 
former President of  Tongji University in Shanghai: “Germany's 
dual education system is one of  the best vocational training 
systems worldwide [...] We have learned to bear responsibilities 
and we will assist others, just like Germany has assisted us”.

Dr. Astrid Skala-Kuhmann, Country Director, GTZ China
司嘉丽博士，德国技术合作公司驻华首席代表
gtz-china@gtz.de
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职业教育和培训对于中国劳动力市场和经济发展的

重要意义 

The Importance of Vocational Education and Training for 
China's Labour Market and Economic Development

自
1978年中国改革开发以来，中国前所未有的经济增

长让全世界为之惊叹。尽管2009发生了全球经济危

机和金融危机，中国政府依然有望实现甚至超过经

济增长8%的目标。根据中国国家发展和改革委员会，8%这一

比例正是确保经济增长与人口发展趋势保持协调从而确保实

现和谐社会所需要达到的经济增长速度。如果经济增长率没

有达到该目标，就会带来严重后果，影响中国的社会平衡发

展。中国每年需要创造超过1,100万个工作岗位为新入劳动力

市场的年轻一代提供足够的就业机会。此外，由于农民无法

通过农业获得足够收入，因此需要为农村地区人口创造越来

越多的工业和服务业就业岗位。根据一些数据估计，三分之

一的农村人口目前正在寻找工作。

中国官方统计失业率约为4%，这个数字与西方工业化

国家相比可能并不高。但由于大部分求职者并没有作为失业

人群登记在册，因此中国的求职者人数要远高于西方国家。

很多求职者只有很少的经济保障或者没有任何保障，他们只

能依赖亲人的帮助。所以虽然中国经济持续快速增长，但失

Since China began its reform policy in 1978, the 
country has impressed the rest of  the world with 
unprecedented economic development. Even in 

2009, in spite of  the global financial and economic crisis, 
the Chinese Government  expects to meet or even exceed 
its growth target of  8%. According to the National De-
velopment and Reform Commission, this is exactly the 
rate necessary to ensure that development can keep pace 
with demographic trends and thus ensure a harmoni-
ous society. An economic growth rate that falls behind 
this ambitious goal will have serious consequences for 
the social balance of  the country, as China has to cre-
ate more than 11 million new jobs every year to provide 
enough work for young job seekers entering the labour 
market. In addition, an increasing number of  jobs in 
industry and services need to be provided for people in 
rural areas, where agriculture no longer provides enough 
income for many people. According to some estimates, 
one third of  the rural population is currently looking for 
a job.
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 职业教育和培训的重要意义   Importance of  Vocat ional  Educat ion and Tra in ing

业问题已经成为一个严峻的社会问题。自国有企业（SOE）

改革以来，这个问题变得更加突出。就在十年前，国企仍然

是国家经济和社会发展的支柱。当时中国共有6.8万家国有企

业，改革之后这些企业精简规模、拆分、私有化或者关停。

国企改革导致几百万员工失业下岗。

就在几年前，受失业问题影响的还主要是那些从原来国

企下岗的中年工人。可是今天，失业问题日益影响到更广泛

的群体，包括了年纪较大、缺乏技能的工人，也包括数量日

益增多的年轻人，都在寻找工作。超过30%的大学毕业生在毕

业后第一年很难找到工作。高等职业教育毕业生（高职）的

情况也并不乐观。尽管现在对合格的技术工人普遍存在较高

的需求，但是“高职”毕业生与大学毕业生相比仍然更加处

于劣势。

尽管劳动力市场需要越来越多的人员，许多用工单位仍

然发现很难招到符合要求的员工，私营行业尤其如此。由于

缺乏符合用人单位需要的员工，很多公司的潜力得不到充分

发挥，同时对产品和服务的需求又得不到满足。这种合格劳

动力短缺状况在远离工业中心或者沿海城市的地区尤为严

重。

如果中国要维持当前的经济增长速度，那么至少需要增

加100万名电脑专业人士，还需要30万名电子专家、15万名护

士和几十万名计算机数控系统（CNC）技术人员。然而现在

中国只有4%的劳动力是非常合格的，而只有36%的劳动力具

有中学学历。其余的60%劳动力只具备很少技能甚至不具有任

何技能，他们被视为“初级工人”。他们当中有2亿农民工，

10%的农民工由于2008年秋季发生了全球金融危机而失去工

作。这些农民工中只有不到3%的人曾接受过某种形式的职业

教育。社会和区域一体化融合要求中国这些存在结构劣势的

地区要迎头赶上更发达的地区。

88%的德国在华企业认为缺乏合格劳动力是实现增长和竞

争力的最大障碍。在需求一方，30%的中等职业教育毕业生找

不到工作。劳动力市场技能的需求和供应仍然互不匹配，导

致严重的结构性失业问题。

因此，中国劳动力市场的一个特征就是需求方和供应方

都面临短缺问题。要缩小这种差距，唯一可持续发展的方式

就是开展有效的职业教育和培训。然而，当前中国职业教育

和培训的发展仍然落后于经济技术的快速发展和现代化进

程。

中国教育体制以及职业教育体制中存在的一些问题起源

于计划经济时代，当时绝大多数的毕业生不论能力如何都可

以分配到国有企业，终生拥有一份稳定的工作。

    职业教育仍较偏重理论，并主要面向大型国企而非民营

企业。职业教育的课程设置、测验和考试都着重于书本

知识而非实际操作技能。职业教育通常灌输一个一个的

知识点，附带从技术层面的讲解，而忽视学科间的联

系、关键能力的培养，以及态度、复杂工作流程和专业

China's official statistics show unemployment rates around 
4%. This may not be high when compared to Western indus-
trialised countries, however the number of  job seekers is con-
siderably higher, as the majority of  them are not registered as 
unemployed. Many job seekers receive little or no benefits and 
have to rely on help from relatives. Unemployment has as a 
result, become a serious social challenge despite the country's 
continuing economic success, particularly since the reform 
of  state-owned enterprises (SOEs). Until a decade ago these 
companies were the backbone of  the Chinese economy and 
society. A large share of  the 68,000 SOEs all over China have 
been downsized, split, privatised or closed. Several million 
workers were laid off  from SOEs in this process.

Only a few years ago, unemployment was a phenomenon 
that primarily affected middle-aged workers who had been 
made redundant by former state-run firms. Today, unemploy-
ment increasingly affects a wide variety of  people. Older and 
low-skilled workers as well as a growing number of  young 
people are finding it difficult to find work. More than 30% 
of  university graduates fail to find work during their first year 
after graduation. Statistics are no better for higher vocational 
graduates (the so-called “gaozhi”). Despite a generally high 
demand for qualified skilled workers, “gaozhi” graduates have 
a disadvantage as compared to university graduates.

Even with increasing demand for jobs on the labour market, 
many employers still find it difficult to recruit people with 
the right qualifications, particularly in the private sector. The 
capacity of  many companies cannot be fully utilised and de-
mand for products and services cannot be met because of  a 
lack of  workers with proper qualifications. Shortages are par-
ticularly serious in regions that are located far from the coun-
try's industrial centres or from the coast.

If  China is to sustain its current economic growth, at least 
one million additional computer specialists will be needed as 
well as 300,000 electronics experts, 150,000 nurses and a few 
hundred thousand computer numerical control (CNC) techni-
cians. 

China at present rates a mere 4% of  its workforce as highly 
qualified, and only 36% have a middle school qualification. 
The remaining 60% have little or no skills and are regarded 
as “elementary workers”, including some 200 million rural 
migrants, 10% of  whom lost their job at the start of  the glo-
bal financial crisis in autumn 2008. Less than 3% of  these 
migrants have undergone any formal vocational education 
at all. Social and regional cohesion requires that structurally 
disadvantaged regions catch up with more developed areas in 
China.

88% of  German enterprises in China consider the lack of  
qualified workers as the biggest hurdle for growth and com-
petitiveness. On the demand side, 30% of  all secondary voca-
tional education graduates are unable to find an adequate job. 
Demand and supply of  skills on the labour market continue 
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工作所需要了解的经济、社会和环境背景状况。

    职业教育学校和企业之间缺乏沟通和协调。在很多情况

下，职业教育学校选择的行业、学科、主题和证书都基

于历史沿袭以及现有师资力量，而不是用人单位的需

求。目前还没有从制度上建立任何联络平台，促进教育

和企业界之间的联系。

    职业教育的学习通常局限于听课、阅读和背诵。从事职

业教育的教师低估了学生参与的教学价值，也不习惯鼓

励学生积极参与。他们通常没有能力也没有意愿培养学

生朝着某个既定的学习目标做出努力，积累经验。职

业教育学校的学生也缺少机会亲身体验并了解当代企业

中复杂的工作流程。很多用人单位也据此强调职业学校

的学生还没有做好入职准备，通常需要在职前进行再培

训。德国技术合作公司专家在中国开展调查取得的结果

也验证了这一点。

    课堂的平均规模过大。在农村地区，一个课堂学生人数

超过60情况也并不罕见。

    学校设施缺乏管理，设备较为落后。与企业中使用的设

备相比，许多学校里的设备比较落后、过时。

    尽管职业教育是中国技术、经济和社会发展的基石，但

是职业教育在中国的声望不高。中国的学生、家长甚至

很多用人单位仍然认为职业教育低人一等。

中国政府已经认识到这些问题的存在，也积极努力大力

发展职业教育和培训。1985年，中共中央委员会将职业教育

明确为“最弱的一环”，并在8年后规定企业加大参与力度。

这一要求在1996年《职业教育法》颁布之后得到进一步加

强，这部法律带来了一系列在学校创办、改革、项目、财务

模式、培训方法和途径方面的新发展。国务院在世纪之交召

开了几次全国职业教育工作会议，要求职业教育发展要更注

重实践，适应劳动力市场的需求。此后，中等职业教育入学

率一直以8%的速度不断增长。职业教育学生占中等教育学生

总人数的比重在2007年达到了7.2%，还还将不断上升。但这

个数字与德国23%的比重相比仍然较低。

温家宝总理在2005年全国职业教育工作会议中强调大力

发展职业教育之后，职业教育现在享有与义务教育和学术教

育同等程度的政府重视和支持。

当前实行的“十一五”计划再次强调了职业教育的重

要性，将其作为推动经济增长和技术进步的主要力量。

“十一五”计划将4%的公共支出用于发展教育事业，其中包

括改进职业教育和学习材料的资金投入。“十一五”计划规

定2006年到2010年共3500万人接受中等职业教育，同时逐步取

消学费。即将出台的“十二五”计划将会赋予职业教育更高

的地位。此外，现在《职业教育法》修订草案的编制工作正

在进行。

为减缓全球经济危机带来的冲击，中国政府2008年秋季

to be unequal, resulting in serious structural unemployment.

The Chinese labour market is therefore characterised by 
shortages both on the demand and the supply side. Effec-
tive vocational education and training is the only sustainable 
way to close this gap. However, the provision of  vocational 
education and training in China has yet to fully catch up with 
the rapid technological development and modernisation of  its 
economy.

Some of  the problems in vocational education and training 
in China date from the time of  the planned economy, when 
most school graduates were assigned jobs for life at SOEs re-
gardless of  their competencies.

    Vocational education still tends to be too theoretical and 
designed for the requirements of  large SOEs rather than 
private businesses. Curricula, tests and exams concentrate 
on the knowledge of  facts, rather than practical skills. 
Topics are taught one by one, with a relatively focused, 
often solely technical perspective, neglecting interdiscipli-
nary implications, key qualifications, attitudes, complex 
work processes or the economic, social and environmen-
tal context of  professional work.

    There is little communication and coordination between 
vocational schools and the business world. In many cases 
the selection of  professions, subjects, topics and certifi-
cates provided by vocational schools are based on histori-
cal conditions and the qualifications of  available teachers, 
rather than employer demand. There is no established 
institutional network that serves as an interface between 
education and business.

    Learning is often limited to listening to lectures, reading 
and learning by heart. Vocational teachers underestimate 
the educational value of  student contributions and are 
not used to encouraging active participation. Often they 
are neither able nor willing to develop student input and 
experiences in to a given learning objective. There are 
not enough opportunities for vocational students to get 
hands-on experience and an understanding of  the com-
plex work processes in a modern enterprise. Many em-
ployers therefore confirm that graduates are seldom well 
prepared for the world of  work and often have to be re-
trained after they find employment – this is confirmed by 
surveys conducted by GTZ experts in China.

    The average size of  classes is too large. It is not uncom-
mon to find classes in the countryside containing 60 or 
more students.

    School facilities are often neglected and equipment is 
poor. In comparison with the equipment used in enter-
prises, many schools are outdated and backward.

    Although vocational education is the cornerstone of  

 职业教育和培训的重要意义   Importance of  Vocat ional  Educat ion and Tra in ing
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出台了大规模的投资计划，这一计划还包括增加职业教育投

入以及鼓励各级政府机构推动职业资格和关键能力的发展。

德国技术合作公司支持的项目在知识传递和启蒙方面发

挥了重要作用。德国的职业教育体系拥有几个世纪的悠久传

承和发展，与以往任何一个时候相比，今天德国对中国的职

业教育发展更具有参考意义。  

China's technological, economic and social development, 
it still does not enjoy a high level of  prestige. In China, 
vocational training is still regarded as inferior by potential 
students, their parents and even by many employers.

The Chinese Government  is aware of  these problems and 
has made great efforts to develop vocational education and 
training. In 1985, the Central Committee of  the Communist 
Party  identified vocational education as the “weakest link” 
and 8 years later it stipulated a stronger involvement of  com-
panies. 

This demand was reinforced in 1996, when the Vocational 
Education Law opened the way for a wide spectrum of  school 
reforms, projects, financial models, training methods and ap-
proaches. Several National Vocational Education Working 
Conferences, held by the State Council around the turn of  the 
millennium, set the course for more practical vocational edu-
cation, based on the needs and demands of  the labour market. 

Since then, enrolment in secondary vocational education has 
been continuously increasing with annual growth rates of  almost 
8%. The share of  vocational students in the entire secondary 
education reached 7.2% in 2007 and continues to rise. Compared 
with the German rate of  23%, this is, however, still low.

As an immediate consequence of  Prime Minister Wen Jiabao's 
demand to boost vocational education at the National Con-
ference of  Vocational Education in 2005, vocational training 
now gets the same level of  government attention and support 
as compulsory schooling and academic education.

The current 11th Five-year plan reconfirms the importance of  
vocational education as a major factor for economic growth 
and technological progress. This plan allocates 4% of  public 
spending for education, including funds for the improvement 
of  vocational schools and learning material. It stipulates that 
by 2010, 35 million students should have been educated in 
secondary vocational education, and school fees should grad-
ually be abolished. In addition to the forthcoming 12th Five-
year plan that will give vocational education an even higher 
priority, a revision of  the Vocational Education Law is also 
currently being drafted.

To limit the effect of  the global economic crisis, in autumn 
2008 the Chinese Government  launched a huge investment 
programme, which included additional funds for vocational 
education as well as incentives for government bodies on all 
levels to promote vocational qualifications and the develop-
ment of  key qualifications.

Projects and programmes supported by GTZ have played an 
important role in knowledge transfer and inspiration. With 
a vocational system that looks back on a tradition of  several 
centuries, Germany more than ever, can be a point of  refer-
ence for the development of  vocational training and educa-
tion in China today.  
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中国职业教育和劳动力市场发展的里程碑

Milestones in China‘s Vocational Education and Labour 
Market Development

1978

全国教育大会  1st National Conference for Education

大会决定要实现教育现代化，特别是在农村地区创办更多的职业教育学校。邓小平要求教育必须为经济发展服务。
Resolution to modernise the education system and to create more vocational schools, particularly in the countryside. Deng Xiaoping declares that education must 
serve economic advancement.

1978
-

1984
伴随着发展多种所有制经济结构，开始逐步取消国家分配就业制度。
First relaxation of the state-run allocation of jobs accompanied by a diversification of ownership structures.

1984
-

1992
逐渐实施工作合同制度，打破铁饭碗和终身制。
Gradual introduction of the work contract system, end of the guarantee of lifelong employment.

1980

职业教育体制改革  Structural reform of the vocational education system

首次正式出台职业教育规定，重新定位中职和高职教育制度。
First official regulation of vocational education. Reorientation of the secondary and tertiary vocational education system.

1985

中共中央委员会关于改革教育制度的决议  Resolution of the Central Committee of the Communist Party regarding the reform of the education system

提高职业教育的地位，职教事业不再是“最薄弱的环节”。需要建立一个新的职业教育体系。
Vocational education should be given priority and no longer be the weakest link in the educational system. Necessity to create a vocational education system.

1993

教育发展改革50条指导性原则  50 Guiding Principles for the Reform and Development of Education

中共中央和国务院要求企业参与职业教育。规定由财政部为职业教育提供资金。
Central Committee and State Council demand participation of enterprises in vocational education. Regulation of financing of vocational education through Ministry of 
Finance.

1993

全国人大颁布《教师法》  People's Congress promulgates Teacher's Law

颁布有关教师资格认定的规定
Consistent regulation for qualification of teachers

1994

颁布《劳动法》  Promulgation of the Bill on Working Law

建立规范就业法规。为发展更灵活的劳动力市场创造了前提条件。
Introduction of a legal system for the regulation of employment whilst at the same time adding preconditions to make the labour market more flexible.

1995
-

2002

国有企业重组  Restructuring of State-Owned Enterprises (SOEs)

大约1800万国有企业员工下岗
About 18 million urban workers are made redundant.

1995

劳动与社会保障部强调再就业的劳动力市场政策  The Ministry of Labour and Social Security (MoLSS) places emphasis of labour market policy on re-employment

大约70%下岗工人实现再就业
About 70% workers who lost their jobs at SOEs, are re-employed.

1995

国务院颁布其他涉及教师资格认定的规定  State Council promulgates further regulations for the qualification of teachers

规定了各级职业教育教师的资格要求。
Consistent standard regulations for the requirements for teachers on different levels of vocational education.

1996

通过《中国职业教育法》  Law on Vocational Education in China passed

要求企业参与职业教育。职业教育向非国有培训机构开放，提供职业教育服务。颁布有关成立民营职业教育机构的规定。
Regulations for the involvement of companies in vocational education. Opening the education sector for non-state-owned providers of vocational education services. 
Regulations for the founding of those providers.

1997 
-

2002
从1997年到2002年，中国教育经费年平均增加590亿元，年增长率为16.7%。
From 1997 to 2002, China's annual appropriations for education increased by 59 billion RMB on average with a yearly growth rate of 16.7%.

1999

教育部决议  Ministry of Education resolution

职业教育应以工作为导向，省一级应有更大灵活性。
Vocational education should be increasingly work-oriented, with greater flexibility at the provincial level.

1999

第三届全国教育大会  3rd National Conference for Education

要求大力发展以实践为导向的职业教育。
Demand for stronger practice-orientation of vocational education.

1999

开始实施西部大开发战略  Start of "Go-West" Policy

规定了提高师资水平和职业教育水平的多项措施。
Includes Measures to improve qualification of teachers and vocational education.
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2002

第四届全国教育大会  4th National Conference for Education

国务院要求职业教育以劳动力市场为导向，制定了政府逐渐退出学校管理和加强职业教育各有关机构相互合作的长期计划。
The State Council demands labour-market orientation of vocational education, a long-term plan for the reduction of the government's role in the supervision of 
schools and the improvement of cooperation between institutions involved in vocational education.

2002

《就业白皮书》  White Paper on Employment

劳动和社会保障部提出多项就业促进政策和优先发展领域
MoLSS diversifies its promotion and priority policy.

2002

国务院有关职业教育的决议  State Council resolution for vocational education

加强弱势地区发展，以需求为导向发展职业教育
The situation in structurally weak regions and the orientation of demand for vocational education should be improved.

2004

2004年，中等职业教育学校的入学人数达到570万人，创有史以来最高峰。比上一次最高记录1998年多30万人。从2000年到2004年，中等职业教育学校
的入学人数年均增加8.5%。
In 2004 enrolment for secondary vocational education reached 5.7 million, at that time the highest in history. This was 300,000 more than the figure for 1998, which 
had been the highest in history before 2004. From 2000 to 2004 there was an annual average increase of 8.5% in the enrolment of secondary vocational education.

2005

出台《就业促进法》草案  Draft Employment Promotion Law introduced

规范劳动力市场，加强透明度。
The labour market should be regulated and become more transparent.

2005

国务院有关职业教育的决议  State Council resolution for vocational education

强调以实践为导向，学校管理现代化；增加招生人数，加大职业教育投入。允许一些省份发展本省教育。
New emphasis on practical orientation, modernisation of school administration, an increase in the number of students and an investment programme for vocational 
education. Some provinces are allowed to develop their own education systems.

2005

全国职业教育大会  National Conference of Vocational Education

温家宝总理强调职业培训对国家社会经济发展的重要性，要求以前所未有的规模大力发展职业教育。
Prime Minister Wen Jiabao underscores the socio-economic significance of vocational training for national development and gives green light to the promotion of 
vocational education on an unprecedented scale.

2005

“十一五”计划（2006-2010）  The 11th 5-Year Plan, 2006-2010

再次强调职业教育对中国经济发展和技术进步的重要意义。财政支出4%用于发展教育。规定中等级职业教育招收3,500万名学生。
Reconfirms the importance of vocational education as a major factor for economic growth and technological progress in China. Allocates 4% of public spending for 
education. Stipulates that 35 million students should be educated in secondary vocational education.

2006

出台《劳动合同法》草案  Draft Work Contract Law introduced

保护和加强劳动者权利
Employment rights should be protected and consolidated.

2006

教育部文件  Ministry of Education

加强民办中等职业学校的发展
Document for strengthening privately-run (i.e. minban) vocational education at secondary level (i.e. zhongzhi).

2007
官方失业率约为4.5%，不同地区略有不同。农民工总数达到1.5亿，40%的城市人口处在所谓的灵活就业状态中。新的就业岗位主要集中在私营部门。
Official unemployment rate is approximately 4.5% with regional differences. There are about 150 million migrant workers, and up to 40% of the urban population has 
a so-called flexible employment status. New vacancies originate primarily in the private sector.

2007
职业教育学生人数占普通中等教育学生人数的7.2%
Share of vocational students in the entire secondary education reaches 7.2%.

2007
-

2008

劳动和社会保障部、教育部联合文件  Ministry of Labour and Social Security, Ministry of Education

为农村人口提供非农技术培训。进一步支持中等职业教育发展，为农村地区学生提供补贴和（/或者）免除学费。
Document for providing training for people in rural areas in non-agriculture skills. Further support to vocational education at middle level (zhongzhi) by providing 
subsidies and/or tuition exemption to students coming from rural areas.

2008
正式颁布《就业促进法》和《劳动合同法》  

Official passing of the Employment Promotion Law and the Work Contract Law

2008
2000万农民工在全球金融危机中失业。
Approximately 20 million migrant workers lose their jobs as the global financial crisis hits China.

2008

出台投资刺激计划，减缓全球金融危机冲击  Investment Programme to limit the impact of the global financial crisis 

增加资金发展职业教育。各级政府推出各项鼓励措施，提高职业教育水平。
Additional funds for vocational education as well as incentives for government bodies on all levels to promote vocational qualification.

2009

出台《社会保障法》草案  Draft Social Insurance Law introduced

提供更多社会福利，提高包括养老金等在内的现有社会保障水平。
More social benefits will be provided, existing social package, including pensions, will be improved.

2009

起草“十二五”规划  Drafting of forthcoming 12th 5-year plan

可能给予职业教育更高重视。
Plan is likely to give vocational education an even higher priority.

2009

制定《国家中长期教育改革和发展规划纲要》 Revision of the Guidelines of the National Programme for Medium- and Long-term Educational Reform and Development

全面规划直到2020年的教育改革和发展工作
Comprehensive arrangements for education reform and development through the year 2020.
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德国技术合作公司对中国职业教育和培训发展的贡献 

Contribution of GTZ to the Development of Vocational 
Education and Training in China

三
十年前，我们开始在中国开展活动。那时，职业教

育项目占全部中德技术合作项目的四分之三。此

后，我们在中国的工作领域已覆盖了从能源到法

制体系建设、从环境到自然资源保护等各个方面。到目前为

止，受德国联邦经济合作与发展部（BMZ）委托我们已成功

开展了60个职业教育与培训项目。另外还有100多个项目在工

作中也都包含了培训内容。

今天，职业培训与劳动力市场政策依然是我们的重点关

注领域，目的是帮助中国实现可持续经济发展。我们致力于

帮助中国建立可持续的市场经济体制，构建和谐社会，促进

职业教育与培训发展，促进就业以及私营部门的发展。

二十世纪八十年代初，中国开启了改革开放的进程，这

一进程今天仍在继续。由于旧的工作分配制度的逐渐消失，

中国的劳动力市场也和整个社会以及国民经济一样发生了剧

变。人们需要进行调整以适应这些变化。在此背景下，职业

培训理所当然成为当务之急。原因在于人们如果受到更好的

教育和培训，将更有利于推动并加快这一具有建设性的变化

过程。德国的职业教育体系已成功发展数百年，积累了丰富

When GTZ began working in China almost 30 
years ago, vocational education accounted for 
75% of  our technical cooperation. Since then, 

we have diversified our portfolio into other sectors such 
as energy, legal system development as well as environ-
mental protection and natural resources. To date, we 
have successfully completed 60 vocational education and 
training projects as well as programmes that were com-
missioned by the German Federal Ministry of  Economic 
Cooperation and Development (BMZ), whilst more than 
100 of  our other projects also include training elements.

Today, vocational training and labour market policy are still 
the primary focus points of  our important work on sustain-
able economic development in China. We support China in 
building a sustainable market economy and harmonious so-
ciety, whilst promoting vocational education and training, job 
creation and the private sector.

In the early 1980s, the People’s Republic of  China began its 
process of  reform that continues today. Following a relaxation 
of  the old job-allocation system, the labour market, together 
with the economy and society at large, faced increasingly radi-
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的职业教育专业知识和经验，得到了中方的高度赞赏。德国

拥有独特的职业教育模式，即私营部门广泛参与并大力支持

职业教育的发展。学员通过参与企业的经营实践过程，同时

在职业学校学习理论知识，做好最充分的入职准备。 

回顾过去三十年的历程，中德双方的合作可以分为以下

四个主要阶段：

第一阶段：德方的支持主要用于帮助中国在基层建立新

型培训机构。中德技术合作促成了一批全新的学校。与教授

理论知识相比，这些学校更注重实践经验和实用技术。比较

典型的例子有哈尔滨焊接技术培训中心、北京民航技术培训

中心以及天津中德培训中心（简称AFZ）。天津中德培训中

心（AFZ）是涉及领域最为广泛的项目之一。项目实施期限

从1986年至2002年，是执行期限最长的项目之一。该学院拥

有260名教师和4500名学生，涉及专业包括机械工程、模具设

计、电子自动化、多媒体工程等多个领域。学院拥有40个实

验室和10个实习车间。学院被中国教育部列为全国百所重点

职业学校之一。

在这一阶段，中德技术合作项目成功的推广了“以学员

为中心”培养方式。但是，让用工单位直接参与职业培训的

想法在最初却遇到了重重困难。为了应对这一挑战，合作项

目的示范学校和中国企业建立了合作关系，让学校更贴近劳

动力市场的现实。在认识到需要进行战略转型后，中德技

术合作项目在北京协助成立了教育部职业教育中心研究所

（ZIBB），并成立了两所地区性机构——上海职业技术教育

研究所和辽宁职业技术教育研究所（RIBB）。这些研究机构

为决策者提供应用研究的成果和政策建议，例如，中心研究

所建议中国政府起草了《职业教育法》（1996），并成功说

服决策者让私营部门参与到职业教育和培训中来。

第二阶段：在二十世纪90年代，人们发现缺乏合格的既

有教学经验又有实践经验的教师，这已严重影响了创新型教

育方式的推广。因此，中德合作第二阶段开始以培养合格的

职业学校教师为工作重点。除了加强和企业的联系之外，中

德技术合作还通过加强对未来教师的教育来巩固最先进的职

业培训方式。上海同济大学职业技术教育学院（IBB）即是这

一阶段合作的典型例子。自1997年以来，该学院一直得到了

德国技术合作公司的支持。通过实习项目、现代化的“以学

员为中心”的教学模式以及相关做法，这一时期的中德合作

取得了重要的“乘数效应“。该学院的毕业生之后成为了职

业学院和大学的教师。此外，中国西部省份三所学校也以同

济大学职业技术教育学院为榜样参考了该学院的做法。

第三阶段：二十世纪90年代中期，中国出现了工人下岗

失业的第一波高峰。许多失业工人都难以找到可以和自己的

工作技能相匹配的工作。其中的一些群体特别面临困难，

即没有技术的工人、农民、女性以及35岁以上的人群等等。

为了应对这一问题，中德合作第三阶段的工作重心就是帮助

弱势群体进入劳动力市场。1999年，德国技术合作公司与中

国政府共同启动了一个旨在促进女性就业的项目。在南京和

cal changes. People had to adjust to these fundamental change 
processes, leading to vocational training appropriately becom-
ing a priority as improved education and training allowed for 
the promotion and further advancement of  the constructive 
change process. Expertise from Germany, where a successful 
vocational education system has been developed over many 
years, was greatly appreciated. The German model of  voca-
tional education is unique, because it bases itself  on the active 
participation and support of  private sector companies. Train-
ees are prepared for business life through involvement in the 
running of  a business as well as attending theoretical classes 
at vocational schools.

In retrospect, 30 years of  cooperation can be characterised by 
four major phases:

During the first phase, German support focused on develop-
ing new training institutions at grassroots level. Sino-German 
technical cooperation launched an entirely new type of  school, 
giving priority to hands-on experience and practical skills 
rather than theoretical lecturing. Examples include the welding 
technology school in Harbin, the aviation technology training 
centre in Beijing and the Sino-German Vocational Training 
Centre in Tianjin, known as AFZ. AFZ has been one of  the 
most extensive projects and, with an implementation period 
from 1986 to 2002, one of  the longest-running. The centre 
has expanded to more than 260 staff  and 4,500 students stud-
ying diverse professions such as mechanical engineering, plas-
tering, electrical automation and multimedia engineering. AFZ 
has 40 laboratories and ten workshops available for practical 
exercises and the Ministry of  Education has chosen this train-
ing centre as one of  the Top 100 vocational schools in China.

Whilst Sino-German technical cooperation succeeded in main-
streaming a “learner-centred” approach during this phase, the 
concept of  involving employers directly in vocational train-
ing was, at first, challenging. The model schools approached 
this challenge by building cooperation networks with Chinese 
companies, bringing the schools closer to the realities of  the 
labour market. Realising the need for strategic change, Sino-
German technical cooperation helped establish the Central 
Institute for Vocational Education in Beijing (ZIBB) as well as 
the two regional research institutes in Shanghai and Shenyang 
(RIBB). From then on, these think tanks provided applied 
research and policy advice to decision makers. For instance, 
ZIBB advised the Chinese Government  on drafting the 1996 
Vocational Education Law and successfully lobbied for private 
involvement in the education sector.

During the 1990s, it became apparent that replication of  inno-
vative educational approaches was being seriously hampered 
by the lack of  adequately qualified teachers with advanced 
educational and practical abilities as well as in-house experi-
ence in business. Thus the focus shifted to the qualification of  
vocational school teachers in the second phase of  the partner-
ship. In addition to promoting business cooperation networks, 
Sino-German technical cooperation helped formalise state-
of-the-art vocational training by upgrading the academic edu-
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本溪，这一项目推动了更注重性别因素的劳动力市场政策实

施，培训女性求职者掌握各种专业技能或帮助她们自主创

业。项目的主要内容包括培训、职业咨询、就业安置、人员

租赁以及创业促进等等。在当时的中国，人员租赁还是一个

全新的概念。它即对雇员提供了保障，又具有自由化劳动力

市场的灵活性。这一项目取得了成功，超过90%的女性学员

找到了工作，并在六个月后工作在岗位上。除了能够胜任那

些对专业技能要求比较低的岗位，如服务员、酒店服务人员

以及售货员之外，女性求职者也同样能够胜任更高水平的工

作，如办公室文员、护士、质量控制员和计算机技术人员等

等。这一项目的积极成果带来了令人欣慰的乘数效应：仅在

南京，现在就有30余家人员租赁公司。

第四阶段：我们为中国的职业教育发展和就业促进提供

支持，其基础是人们意识到劳动力市场政策必须与经济发展

相匹配。只有在一个成功的商业环境中才能创造可持续的就

业机会。在这一背景下，中德技术合作项目在东北辽宁省将

职业培训和创造有利于投资的商业环境相互联系起来。辽宁

项目通过对劳动力市场和经济发展数据进行调查分析，为包

括辽宁省人力资源和社会保障厅、辽宁省发展和改革委员会

以及辽宁省对外贸易经济合作厅等在内的重要利益相关方提

供政策建议，为其决策提供参考。此外，在德方的支持下辽

宁省还建立了一系列“公私合作伙伴关系”合作机制。和企

业界直接合作，不仅有助于调动资金上的支持，同时也保证

了优秀毕业生能够在劳动力市场上找到更好的工作机会。

但是，有效的职业教育只是成功的因素之一。并非中国

的所有省份都同样从国家经济发展的浪潮中获益。职业培训

能够提高求职者成功的机会，但是并不能直接提高对劳动力

的需求。和沿海东部省份相比，中西部省份获得的资本投资

额更小。为推动当地发展，中西部各省政府在实施经济发展

政策时必须要考虑到当地的具体条件，而不能简单照搬其他

省份的做法来促进投资。因此，一个秩序井然的劳动力市场

和清晰连贯的经济改革政策能够带来重要的积极影响。从这

一角度来看，中德技术合作的第四阶段很有效果，并在可预

见的将来依然如此。

在过去三十年的职业教育和培训合作过程中，结合中国

国情我们在以下方面发挥出优势：

    从合作伊始，德国技术合作公司一直坚持在职业教育项

目中采取全面综合措施，在各个层面将制度建设和政策

建议相结合。

    高度重视性别因素。在中国，女性求职者，尤其是超过

35岁之后的女性求职者，需要得到特殊关注。

    “公私合作伙伴关系”是德国技术合作公司支持的重要

项目组成部分。我们与在华企业建立了紧密的合作关

系，这些企业不断需要雇佣合格工人。华晨宝马汽车、

罗曼兰印刷、慧鱼锚栓、普茨迈斯特机械、费斯托工业

自动化、曼奈柯斯插座、苏宁电器以及金针服装等都从

我们的合作项目中受益。这些重要合作伙伴的参与也大

cation of  prospective teachers. The Institute of  Vocational 
Training (IBB), established at Shanghai's Tongji University, 
provides a case in point, having received support from GTZ 
since 1997. Through internships, modern learner-centred 
teaching and similar instruments, Sino-German cooperation 
achieved significant multiplier effects, as graduates became 
teachers at technical colleges and universities. Moreover, 
schools in three western Chinese Province s replicated IBB's 
example.

Mass lay-offs and unemployment first became an issue in the 
mid-1990s. While many unemployed workers faced difficulties 
in finding jobs that matched their skills, some groups were 
more vulnerable than others: Unskilled workers, the rural pop-
ulation, women and people above the age of  35, for example. 
To tackle this problem, the third phase concentrated on the 
integration of  disadvantaged groups into the labour market. 
In 1999, GTZ and the Chinese Government  jointly initiated 
a project for the promotion of  employment opportunities for 
women. This project applied gender-sensitive labour market 
policy concepts in Nanjing and Benxi by means of  training 
female candidates in various professions or enabling them to 
set up their own businesses. The project focused on training, 
vocational counselling, placement, temporary work and en-
trepreneurship. Temporary work, an entirely new concept for 
China at the time, combined security for employees with the 
flexibility of  a free labour market. The project was considered 
a success, with more than 90% of  the women who found a 
job still working after six months. In addition to positions in 
less qualified professions, such as waitresses, hotel maids and 
shop assistants, female job seekers could also be placed in 
more demanding positions, such as office clerks, nurses, qual-
ity controllers and computer specialists. The positive results 
of  the project helped create welcome multiplier effects: Today, 
Nanjing alone has more than 30 temporary work agencies.

The basis for the fourth phase of  GTZ support for voca-
tional education and employment promotion in China was the 
realisation that labour market policies must be aligned with 
economic development. Sustainable jobs can only be created 
in a successful business environment. In this context, a Sino-
German technical cooperation project in the north-eastern 
Province  of  Liaoning aims to link vocational training with 
measures aimed at creating an investment-friendly business 
climate. The project provides statistical evidence on labour 
markets and economic development as a decision-making aid 
for key stakeholders such as the Provincial Department of  
Human Resources and Social Security, the Provincial Reform 
and Development Commission and the Department of  Com-
merce in Liaoning. Furthermore, a number of  Public Private 
Partnerships (PPP) have been initiated with German support. 
Direct cooperation with businesses not only helps mobilise 
financial support, but also ensures that successful graduates 
stand a better chance in the labour market.

However, effective vocational education is only one success 
factor – the fact remains that not all Chinese Province s ben-
efit equally from the nation's economic boom. Vocational 
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大提高了德国技术合作公司在中国开展各项工作的成

效，确保先进的理念不仅仅只停留在纸面上，而是应用

于实践中。

    中国的企业越来越意识到负责任的行为以及“企业社会

责任”的重要性。德国技术合作公司利用自身的专业能

力将企业社会责任理念融入到技术合作项目之中，特别

是引入到职业教育和培训项目中。

    知识传递以及信息和知识管理是未来中德技术合作的重

要工具。

上述各方面都有一个共同点，就是它们在德国都是发展

非常成熟的理念，我们愿意将这些非常宝贵的经验与中方共

同分享。
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training may improve the odds of  jobseekers, but it cannot 
directly increase demand. Central and western regions, for 
example, have seen much smaller inflows of  capital than lo-
cations along the east coast. In trying to push their regions 
forward, provincial governments need to implement an eco-
nomic development policy that takes specific local conditions 
into account rather than copying investment incentives from 
other places. A coherent labour market and economic reform 
policy, for example, can have a great positive impact. Viewed 
from this angle, the fourth phase of  Sino-German technical 
cooperation continues to be valid and will likely remain so in 
the foreseeable future. 

Throughout almost 30 years of  cooperation in vocational 
education and training, several aspects in our approach have 
emerged as strengths in the Chinese context:

    From the start, GTZ pursued an integrated approach in 
all vocational education projects, combining institutional 
development and policy advice at all levels.

    Gender aspects have justly obtained high priority. In 
China, female unemployed job seekers deserve special at-
tention, especially when they are above the age of  35. 

    Private Public Partnerships (PPP) have become an es-
sential component in many GTZ supported projects. 
We cooperate closely with private companies in China 
who constantly demand qualified workers. Enterprises 
such as BMW Brilliance, MAN Roland, Fischer Group, 
Putzmeister, Festo, Mennekes, Suning House Appliances 
and Golden Needle have all benefited from cooperation 
projects. The involvement of  these important partners 
greatly enhances the effect of  GTZ China's efforts while 
ensuring that the new concepts do not only work in theo-
ry but are also applied in practice.

    Chinese businesses are increasingly aware of  the impor-
tance of  responsible behaviour and the concept of  Cor-
porate Social Responsibility (CSR). GTZ expertise has 
helped to integrate social aspects into technical coopera-
tion in general and into projects of  vocational education 
and training in particular.

    Knowledge transfer as well as information and knowl-
edge management are further key tools of  Sino-German 
technical cooperation.

These aspects are all well-established concepts in Germany 
and there is valuable German experience to be shared.

Which challenges, in particular our efforts in this context, will 
Sino-German technical cooperation in vocational education 
pursue in the future?

Despite impressive political support, vocational education and 
training in China still struggles with difficulties that German 
expertise can help to overcome. Even today, 88% of  German 
enterprises in China consider the lack of  qualified workers as 
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the biggest hurdle for growth and competitiveness. On the 
demand side, 30% of  all graduates of  secondary vocational 
education are unable to find an adequate job. Demand and 
supply of  skills on the labour market are still unequal, result-
ing in serious structural unemployment.

Labour and qualification issues are key to almost every aspect 
of  Sino-German technical cooperation. Experience and les-
sons learnt from almost 30 years in vocational training warrant 
careful consideration and, where possible, replication in other 
sectors of  Sino-German technical cooperation, including 
Corporate Social Responsibility, Energy Management and En-
vironmental Policy. As employment opportunities increasingly 
present themselves in fields such as environmental technology 
and the energy sector, adequately skilled professionals need to 
be trained. These are only a few examples for how knowledge 
and experience gained in vocational training can be widely 
used in China. In addition to a long tradition of  experience, 
mutual trust and respect, Sino-German technical cooperation 
has resulted in a closely-knit network of  contacts and work-
ing relationships in relevant ministries, enterprises, and civil 
society. Appreciation of  German vocational training among 
its Chinese partners facilitates mainstreaming of  proven ap-
proaches, and replication of  best practice.  

在未来，中德技术合作在职业教育以及上述领域将会面

临怎样的挑战？

尽管中国政府给予高度重视和扶持，中国的职业教育和

培训发展依然面临困难，而德国的专业知识和经验正可以为

此提供帮助。即使在今天，88%的德国在华企业认为缺乏合格

工人是其发展和提升竞争力的最大障碍。从需求来看，30%

的中等职业培训学校毕业生无法找到工作。劳动力市场上对

于工人的需求和供应依然不相匹配，导致了严重的结构性失

业。

劳动力和劳动力资质问题对中德技术合作各个方面都至

关重要。过去三十年的职业培训发展所获得的经验和教训值

得人们进行审慎思考，将好的经验在中德技术合作的其他领

域应用，如企业社会责任感、能源管理与环境政策等等。在

环境技术以及能源等领域的就业机会越来越多，因此就需要

培训足够的专业技术人才。这只是我们可以把职业培训合作

中获得的经验应用于中国其他领域的一个简单例子。除了丰

富的经验、相互信任和尊重的精神之外，中德技术合作项目

还与相关部委、企业以及公民社会保持了紧密的联络。中方

合作伙伴对德国职业教育的高度赞赏将有助于推广成熟的合

作经验和最佳做法的应用。  
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项目名称 name of project or programme

中德北京培训中心 Chinese-German Centre of Vocational Education CDAB 1983 1999
采煤业管理培训中心 Training Centre for Management in the Coal Mining Industry 1984 1994
水供给服务人员培训系统 Training Systems for Water Supply Service Personnel 1985 1989
山西潞安矿工培训中心 Training Centre for Miners Luan 1985 1996
北京汽车工业高级技工学校 Training Centre for Precision Machinery PAB 1985 1997
天津中德培训中心 Chinese-German Vocational Training Centre AFZ 1985 2002
合肥中德印刷培训中心 Chinese-German Training Centre for Printing Techniques CDAD 1985 2007
显微照相培训中心 Training Centre for Micrography 1986 1994
哈尔滨焊接技术培训中心 Training Centre for Welding Technology TCWT 1986 1999
成都中国模具中心 Centre for Tool and Mold Making 1987 1995
杭州应用工程技术学院 Hangzhou Polytechnic University HIAT 1987 1999
国家发展计划委员会培训中心支持项目 Support to the Training Centre of the State Development Planning Commission 1987 2000
北京飞机维修工程有限公司 Training for AMECO 1988 1993
拉萨皮革厂 Leather Factory Lhasa 1988 1997
中国审计机关培训机构支持项目 Support of the Training Institution of the Chinese Auditing Authority 1988 2000
整形外科培训中心 Training Centre for Orthopedics 1989 1996
教育部职业教育中心研究所 Central Institute for Vocational Education ZIBB 1989 2003
上海职业技术教育研究所 Regional Institute for Vocational Education RIBB-S 1990 2000
辽宁职业技术教育研究所 Regional Institute for Vocational Education for Liaoning Province RIBB-L 1990 2000
辽宁省鞍山市职业学校支持项目 Support for the Vocational School in Anshan, Liaoning Province VCA 1992 2000
苏州职业教育促进项目 Promotion of Formal Vocational Education in Suzhou PFVE 1992 2003
北京航空技工学校 Training Centre for Aviation Technology AATC 1993 1997
无锡高级职业技术学院 Training Centre for Medium and Technical Management Staff AMBF 1993 2003
上海企业职业教育和继续教育 Vocational and Further Education for Businesses AWW 1994 2000
上海同济大学职教师资培训 Support for the Institute of Vocational Education at Tongji University ABT-S 1994 2008
唐山农村地区职业教育 Vocational Education for Rural Areas VERA 1995 2002
辽宁职业学校校长培训 Training for Pricipals of Vocational Schools, Liaoning AFBL 1995 2005
中国假肢矫形技术中等专业学校 Training Centre for Orthopedics CHICOT 1996 2001
中国职业资格证书 Centre for Examination and Certification ZPZ 1996 2003
中小企业管理人员培训 Training for Managers in Small and Medium Enterprises 1997 2004
林业培训 Training in Forestry 1997 2004
中国铁路管理人员培训 Training of Managers of the Chinese Railway AFE 1997 2005
南京下岗失业妇女再就业 Reintegration of Unemployed Women into the Workforce RUW 1997 2006
北京地区培训 Training in the Beijing Region 1998 2000
上海地区培训（企业管理人员） Training in the Shanghai Region (Industrial Managers) 1998 2000
西门子支持培训（能源类电工） Training Subsidies Siemens (Energy Electricians) 1998 2000
博世/西门子支持培训 Training Subsidies Bosch/Siemens 1998 2002
露天采煤业技术人员和管理人员培训 Training for Technicians and Managers in the Open Cast Coal Mining Industry 1998 2003
锡山无锡必达福（BWF）支持培训 Training Subsidies BWF Wuxi in Xishan 1998 2003
南京自动化技术职业培训中心 Vocational Training Centre for Automation Technology 1998 2003
创业扶持-轮胎力学初级与高级培训 Basic and Advanced Training of Tire-Mechanics, Assistance in Business Start-ups 1999 2001
装订工人学徒培训 Apprenticeship as Bookbinder 1999 2003
西藏农村基础设施和职业培训 Rural Infrastructure and Vocational Training in Tibet 1999 2007
自动化技术 Automation Technology 2000 2003
采煤业技术工人和管理人员继续教育 Further Education for Skilled Workers and Management in the Coal Mining Industry FESW 2000 2003
工商管理硕士课程- 管理与资格认证转让项目 Transfer of the Approved Management and Qualification Programme, Compact-MBA 2000 2004
江西省职业教育与就业促进 Vocational Education and Promotion of Employment in Jiangxi Province VEPE 2000 2009
螺栓和固定系统技能转让 Know-how Transfer in the Field of Fastening and Fixing Systems 2001 2004
机电技术人员培训 Training of Mechatronics Technicians 2001 2004
风力职业培训中心 Wind Power Vocational Training Centre 2001 2010
计算机教育和高级培训 Computerized Education and Advanced Training 2002 2004
农村电气化资格认证和质量认证 Qualification and Quality Assurance in Rural Electrification 2002 2006
中国西部地区职业培训和就业促进 Vocational Qualification and Employment Promotion in the Western Regions of China VQEP 2002 2008
辽宁省就业促进与培训 Employment Promotion and Training in Liaoning LEPT 2004 2010
德国技术合作公司信息服务中心 GTZ Information Service Center 2005 2006
可再生能源、农村发展和培训项目 Programme for Renewable Energy, Rural Development and Qualification 2005 2007
中国西部省份机床制造业师资培训 Qualification of Multiplicators and Trainers in the Area of Machine Tool Building in the Western Provinces of China 2006 2009
中国木材加工业服务技术人员和机器操作人员培训 Qualification of Service Technicians and Machine Operators in the Chinese Wood-Processing Industry 2006 2009

地区合作平台 Regional Cooperation Platform RCP 2008 2011

培训师和供应商培训 Qualification of Trainers and Suppliers 2008 2009

*协议签订日期与项目实施起始日期可以不同  The signing of the agreement can deviate from the start of the implementation of the projects
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德国技术合作公司在中国执行的职业教育培训项目-1983至今    

GTZ's activities in Vocational Education and Training in China from 1983 to present
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辽宁省促进就业与培训项目

Employment Promotion and Training in Liaoning

委托方：德国联邦经济合作与发展部（BMZ） 
执行方：德国技术合作公司、辽宁省外贸与经济合作

厅、辽宁省人力资源与社会保障厅、辽宁省发展和改革

委员会 
时  间：2006年2月-2010年7月

Client: German Federal Ministry of  Economic Coop-
eration and Development (BMZ)
Implementing Partners: Deutsche Gesellschaft für 
Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ) GmbH, Liaon-
ing Provincial Bureau of  Foreign Trade and Economic 
Cooperation (LPBOFTEC), Liaoning Provincial Bureau 
of  Human Resources and Social Security (LPDoHRSS), 
Liaoning Provincial Development and Reform Commis-
sion (LPDRC)
Overall Term: February 2006 - July 2010

背景

辽宁是中国的老工业基地之一，国有企业发展历史悠

久。中国社会主义市场经济体制转型以及加入世贸组织，都

Context
Liaoning is one of  China’s oldest industrial regions with a 
strong history of  State Owned Enterprises (SOEs). China’s  
transformation into a socialist market economy and its en-
try into the World Trade Organisation have put pressure on 
Liaoning’s economic structure to become more efficient and 
face international competition. Due to necessary reforms 
and transitions of  SOEs, millions of  workers have lost their 
jobs and limited qualifications make re-employment difficult. 
At the same time, numerous job vacancies for qualified staff  
cannot be filled. The mismatch between the labour market 
demand and supply needs to be addressed with priority meas-
ures such as making improvements to the local vocational 
education systems, labour market policies, and economic pro-
motion policies to strengthen and further develop the regional 
economy.

Objective
The Sino-German “Liaoning Employment Promotion and 
Training Programme” aims to help balance the mismatch 
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 促进就业   Employment Promot ion 

给辽宁省带来了压力，迫切要求辽宁的经济结构更加高效，

更具有国际竞争力。在进行国有企业改革和转型的过程中，

辽宁有数百万工人失业。这些下岗工人由于工作技能偏低，

很难找到合适的新工作。与此同时，企业需要大量的合格工

人却又找不到合适的人员。因此，劳动力市场存在着供给与

需求矛盾，必须采取措施来积极应对，这些措施包括改进当

地的职业教育体系、调整劳动力市场政策以及经济促进政策

等，进一步加强和促进区域经济的发展。

目标

中德“辽宁就业促进与培训项目”的核心目标是使地处

中国东北的辽宁省实现劳动力供需平衡。通过和利益相关方

的对话以及在宏观、中观以及微观层面的试点活动，协调辽

宁省的劳动力市场政策和经济促进政策，从而改善该区域的

就业状况，促进区域经济发展。

途径

德国技术合作公司、辽宁省政府和区域企业协会紧密合

作，针对劳动力市场的供给和需求两个方面，充分发挥相关

政府部门的优势和力量。

供给方面重点放在培训机构，促进生产性就业。需求方

面则鼓励政府机构和企业协会共同推动辽宁省采取积极经济

发展战略，促进就业和经济的发展。

项目活动内容包括：

    对劳动力市场数据进行调研分析

    根据企业需求，选择培训职业

    开展职业指导和职业培训工作

    以需求为导向，对教师和学校管理人员进行高级培训

    把企业用工需求与当地职工培训紧密结合

    企业发展服务

    对城乡劳动力市场结合方面开展试点项目，提出尝试性

政策建议（例如在工人流动性方面调整立法规范）

    依照新颁布的《就业促进法》（2008），开展公平就业

试点项目

    在区域经济发展方面开展调研

    建立一套开发区指标体系，用以分析和提高开发区的市

场竞争力

    对区域营销和工业集群发展提供支持

    推动中德企业间的合作

    建立网站，推动中德经济合作

of  labour market supply and demand in Liaoning Province 
. Through dialogue with relevant stakeholders and pilot ac-
tivities on macro, meso and micro levels respectively, the 
programme aims to streamline labour market policies and 
economic promotion policies in the Province , thus improving 
the regional employment situation and the economy.

Approach
GTZ, the Liaoning Government , and regional business mem-
ber organisations are cooperating closely in two programme 
components; targeting labour market supply and demand 
respectively, whilst taking full advantage of  the strengths of  
each partner ministry. 

The supply component has a strong focus on training insti-
tutions and aims at increasing productive employment. The 
demand component encourages government institutions and 
business associations to jointly promote beneficial economic 
strategies in Liaoning with a positive impact on employment 
and the economy.

Scope and categories of  programme activities include:

    Survey and analysis of  labour market data

    Identification of  in-demand professions 

    Vocational counselling and training

    Training of  teachers and school management towards ef-
fective, market-oriented education

    Close cooperation with local businesses in the training of  
workers according to the individual needs of  the compa-
nies

    Business development services

    Pilot projects and policy advice on the integration of  ru-
ral and urban labour markets (e.g. changing legislation to 
support worker mobility)

    Pilot projects on equal employment in accordance with 
the newly-released Promotion of  Employment Act (2008)

    Research and studies on regional economic development
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成果

项目工作的一大亮点是成功启动了由华晨宝马公司

（BBA）参与的“公私合作伙伴关系”项目，培训汽车机电

一体化领域熟练工人。培训包括课程引进及本土化，对教师

和学校管理人员开展强化培训，改善教学方法，提供管理能

力。之后，在三所试点学校设立学生试点班，开展培训活

动。该项目在合作实施方式上也为其它类似活动，例如数控

行业人员培训，提供了范本。

在项目实施过程中，中德专家也对当地劳动力市场状况

进行了分析研究。项目还组织了“工作实验室”（JOBLAB）

职业咨询软件的应用培训，使求职者能够得到更好的职业指

导和咨询服务。

项目还开展了“外商直接投资（FDI）及其对当地就业影

响”的课题研究，为政府部门提供相关政策建议。另外，项

目还开展了“开发区指标体系”课题研究，通过建立一套开

发区指标体系，分析和研究如何提高开发区的竞争力和创新

力。此外，项目还建立了一个网站，为德国和辽宁的企业提

供信息。

根据对辽宁省企业和企业协会的调查，其对于劳动力市

场和区域发展政策的满意度正在不断上升，这表明项目取得

了积极进展。  

    Establishment of  an indicator system to analyse and en-
courage market competition in development zones

    Support of  regional marketing and industrial cluster de-
velopment

    Foster cooperation between German and Chinese enter-
prises

    Development of  websites on the promotion of  Sino-
Germen economic cooperation

Results
One highlight of  the programme is the successful Public 
Private Partnership cooperation between GTZ and BMW 
Brilliance Automotive Ltd. (BBA) for the training of  work-
ers in high-skill automobile mechatronics. The training began 
with the introduction and localisation of  curricula, followed 
by intensive training of  teachers and school management to 
improve their teaching methods and management. In a final 
phase, pilot classes commenced in three pilot schools and stu-
dents trained accordingly. Similar patterns are being applied in 
the pilot profession of  CNC technicians.

With programme implementation, the status of  the local 
labour market was jointly analysed by Chinese and German 
experts. Training on JOBLAB, a software programme for job 
counselling, was held to ensure better counselling services for 
job seekers.

With a view to providing policy recommendations to govern-
ment institutions, a research activity on Foreign Direct Invest-
ment and its impact on local employment was carried out. A 
study was conducted to set up indicators aimed at improving 
competition and innovation within local economic develop-
ment zones. A website providing information for companies 
in Germany and Liaoning was established.

Surveys amongst Liaoning enterprises and business member-
ship organisations indicate their growing satisfaction with the 
labour market and regional promotion policies, and thus dis-
play good progress for the programme.  

联系方式 Contact：

沈禾木 先生

德国技术合作公司

辽宁省发展和改革委员会利用外资项目办公室

中国辽宁省沈阳市和平区十四纬路13号 邮编：110013
Mr. Helmut Schoenleber
Deutsche Gesellschaft für Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ) GmbH
LPDRC Project Office for Foreign Capital Utilization
No.13, Shisiwei Road, Heping District 
110013 Shenyang
Liaoning Province, PR China
电话  T: +86 24 2321 4352 
传真  F：+86 24 2321 4353
电子邮箱  E： helmut.schoenleber@gtz.de
网站  I： www.gtz.de/china
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委托方：德国联邦经济合作与发展部（BMZ） 

执行方：德国技术合作公司、中国上海同济大学职业

技术教育学院、老挝国立大学工程学院、泰国皇家理

工大学（RMUTT）和东方大学（BUU）、越南劳动、

荣军与社会事务部（MOLISA）和职业技术培训学院 

时  间：2008年12月至2011年5月

Client: German Federal Ministry of  Economic Coop-
eration and Development (BMZ)
Implementing Partners: Deutsche Gesellschaft für 
Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ) GmbH
Institut for Vocational and Technical Training, Tongji 
University Shanghai, Peoples Republic of  China;
Faculty of  Engineering of  the National University of   
People’s Democratic Republic of  Laos; Rajamangala 
University of  Technology Thanyaburi (RMUTT) and 
Burapha University (BUU), Kingdom of  Thailand; 
Ministry of  Labour, War Invalids and Social Affairs 
(MoLISA) and Technical Vocational Training College, 
Socialist Republic of  Vietnam.
Overall Term: December 2008 to May 2011

Context
For more than two decades, GTZ provided advisory services 
and  solutions for the adaptation of  the German “dual system”  
to the economic and social conditions and promoted stronger 
links between training institutions and the private sector in 
most of  the four RCP member countries. The Regional Co-
operation Platform (RCP) is a newly-established network of  
the six vocational training institutes from 4 Asian countries 
listed left which builds on long-standing experience in techni-
cal cooperation in vocational education and training in these 
countries.

Objective
The RCP members agreed to establish the network with the 
following objectives:

    Promote the exchange of  experiences with national voca-
tional education systems amongst the members and learn 
about the different systems’ strengths and weaknesses 

    Encourage joint research projects and the exchange of  
personnel

    Foster cross-border recognition of  degrees in vocational 
training to promote the flow of  labour forces between 
the countries

    Jointly develop innovative training concepts for voca-
tional training teachers (e.g. online training) and conduct 
training courses open to all RCP members 

东南亚职业教育地区合作平台（RCP） 

Regional Cooperation Platform Vocational Education and 
Teacher Training (RCP) in South-East Asia

背景：
二十年多来，德国技术合作公司结合“东南亚职业教育

培训地区合作平台”四个成员国的经济和社会状况，提供德

国“双元制”职业教育培训体系的咨询服务和解决方案，加
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Approach, Preliminary Results and 
Outlook
The representatives of  all member institutions meet for a con-
ference twice a year in one of  the member countries. These 
conferences promote discussion and agreement on strategic 
matters as well as well as on work plans. Conference organisa-
tional responsibility is on a rotational basis and is the respon-
sibility of  the member institutions in the host country.  

At the initial RCP Conference in March 2009 at Shanghai’s 
Tongji University, four cross-institutional and cross-national 
working groups were established. These 4 working groups fo-
cused on the following contents:

    Industry-oriented curriculum development: Integration 
of  relevant contents and methods into a pilot training 
course for vocational teachers from all RCP member 
countries.

    Comparative study on training and advanced training for 
vocational teachers in China, Thailand, Vietnam and Ger-
many.

    Cooperation with private companies in addressing the 
special didactic details for the training and advanced 
training of  vocational teachers in the respective technical 
fields.

    Proposals to improve structures and institutions for the 
training and advanced training of  vocational teachers 
(Example: Laos)

All working groups work on the basis of  jointly developed 
work plans over a period of  6 to 8 months. First results were 
discussed at the second meeting at the end of  November 
2009 in Bangkok and will be available in December 2009. 

Mutual learning and knowledge transfer amongst platform 
members is supported through an internet platform (www.
rcp-platform.com), workshops and regular work contacts, as 
well as through intensified exchange of  personnel. 

This new network should, within the next two years, develop 
into a firm tri-lateral cooperation and is open for new mem-
bers from other Asian countries in the future.  

深上述四国培训机构和私营部门之间的合作。“东南亚职业

教育地区合作平台”是一个由上述亚洲四国的六家职业培训

机构新近共同成立的培训网络，在这些国家的职业教育和培

训领域内有着深厚的技术合作经验。

目标
“东南亚职业教育地区合作平台”成员一致同意基于以

下目标成立本培训网络：

   推动成员国彼此交流职业教育建制经验，分析不同体制

的优缺点；

   鼓励联合研究项目和人员交流；

   培养成员国彼此间的职业培训认可，推动国际劳务派遣

   联合发展创新职教师资培训理念（在线培训），培训课

程向东南亚职业教育地区合作平台所有成员公开

途径、初步成果和未来展望
所有成员机构代表每年在成员国之一举办两次会议，探

讨和达成战略事宜及工作计划。会议由成员国轮流主办，由

主办国成员机构负责。

2009年3月上海同济大学举办了“东南亚职业教育地区

合作平台”首次会议，会后成立了四个机构间和国家间工作

组。这四个工作组致力于以下工作：

   行业导向的课程开发：整合相关内容与方法，开发一套

面向东南亚职业教育培训区域合作平台讲师的试点培训

课程

   对比研究中国、泰国、越南和德国面向讲师的培训与深造

   与私营企业合作确定选定技术领域内面向讲师培训与深

造的特定详细

   改善面向讲师的培训与深造课程的结构和组织机构的提

议（范例：老挝）

工作组基于联合工作计划执行6-8个月的工作任务。2009

年11月曼谷二次会议讨论了工作组的首期成果，相关资料有

望于2009年12月公布。

互联网平台（www.rcp-platform.com）、研讨会、定期工

作联络以及集中的人员交流，给地区合作平台成员间的相互

学习和知识交流提供了机会。

未来两年内，东南亚职业教育培训区域合作平台将发展

成为一种牢固的三边合作关系，并期待更多亚洲其它国家加

入这一新的培训网络。  

联系方式 Contact：

赵萍

德国技术合作公司

中国北京朝阳区麦子店街37号盛福大厦1100室  邮编：100125
Ms. Sabine Trommershäuser
Deutsche Gesellschaft für Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ) GmbH
Sunflower Tower 1100
37 Maizidian Street, Chaoyang District, 100125 Beijing, PR China
电话  T：  + 86 (0) 10 8527 5180 - 59
手机  M： + 86 (0) 139 1090 7962    传真  F：+ 86 (0) 10 8527 5185
电子邮箱  E： sabine.trommershaeuser@gtz.de
网站  I：   www.gtz.de/china

 地区合作平台   Regional  Cooperat ion Plat form
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德国国际交流和发展中心（CIM）专家 

融入中国职业教育和培训 

Integrated Experts of the Centrum für internationale 
Migration und Entwicklung (CIM) with a focus on 

Vocational Education and Training in China

德
国国际交流和发展中心是面向德国发展合作的人力

资源派遣组织，是由德国技术合作公司与德国联邦

劳动局（BA）下属的国际劳动中介中心联合运营的

一家机构。中心成立于1980年，主要从德国联邦经济合作与

发展部（BMZ）获得财政资助；其它部门、州和公营机构、

非政府组织以及私营企业也参与中心的各种项目。

德国国际交流和发展中心的合作伙伴来自德国合作国家的

公务员系统、私营企业和民间团体的称职、独立的雇员。中心

代表上述机构团体，从德国劳动市场招募欧盟国家的专家，同

时还聘用合作国家中曾留学德国并有意向归国的专家。

2009年，中心有四位国际专家和两位归国的中国专家从

事诸如可再生能源（如风能）、环境技术、技术实践和银行

金融研究等关键领域的教育和培训。职业教育培训专家将先

进的管理经验带进了以下中国合作机构：

   苏州龙源白鹭风电职业技术培训中心 

   德国工商总会上海代表处

   上海国际银行金融学院（SIBFI）

   扬州大学技术学院

   北京汽车技术培训中心

在上述组织机构中，这些专家的职责涉及范围广泛，包

括培训员工、提出组织发展建议、国际调研或联合国际专家

提升职工业绩以及组织筹备培训材料。这些专家完全融入当

地的工作中，因此被称之为同等待遇专家。  

The Centrum für internationale Migration und Ent-
wicklung (CIM) is the human resources placement 
organisation for GTZ.  CIM is a joint operation be-

tween GTZ and the International Placement Services of  
the German Federal Employment Agency (BA). Founded 
in 1980, CIM is largely financed by the German Federal 
Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development 
(BMZ); but other ministries, state and parastatal institu-
tions, non-governmental organisations and the private 
sector also participate in CIM programmes.

CIM’s partners are competent, independent employers within 
our partner countries’ civil services, private sectors and civil 
societies. On their behalf, CIM recruits experts from Euro-
pean Union countries on the German labour market, and also 
partner-country experts who have been educated in Germany 
and would like to return to their home countries.

In 2009 four international and two returning Chinese CIM ex-
perts have been working in vocational education and training 
in key areas including renewable energies such as wind power 
and environmental technologies, apprenticeship as skilled 
workers, as well as in banking and finance and research. The 
high-profile management and vocational education and train-
ing experts work in the following partner institutions in China: 

   Suzhou Bailu Long Yuan Wind Power Vocational Training 

   AHK Delegation of  German Industry and Commerce, 
Shanghai

   The Shanghai International Banking and Finance Insti-
tute (SIBFI)

   Yangzhou Technical College

   Beijing Automotive Technical Training Centre

Within the partner organizations, the experts’ tasks comprise 
a broad spectrum: From the training of  staff  members to 
advice in organizational development, conducting research at 
international level, making contacts with experts around the 
world to improve the performance of  their employers, and 
organizing training materials. The experts are fully integrated 
into the employment structure of  the particular location – 
thus the programme title: Integrated Experts.  

联系方式 Contact：

那兰婷

德国技术合作公司

中国北京朝阳区麦子店街37号盛福大厦1100室  邮编：100125
Ms. Annette Nawrath
Deutsche Gesellschaft für Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ) GmbH
Sunflower Tower 1100
37 Maizidian Street, Chaoyang District, 100125 Beijing, PR China
电话  T：  + 86 (0) 10 8527 5180 -12
手机  M： + 86 (0)1355 262 2013     传真  F：+ 86 (0) 10 8527 5185
电子邮箱  E： annette.nawrath@gtz.de  
网站  I： www.gtz.de/china
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中德职业教育和就业促进项目示例

Selected Examples of Completed Vocational Education 
and Employment Promotion Projects in China 

德
国技术合作公司在中国已开展了60余个职业教育和就

业促进项目。在这些项目中，德方的资金总投入超过

2亿欧元。其中很多是与教育部合作实施的项目，包

括上海同济大学职业技术教育学院、教育部职业教育中心研究

所（ZIBB）以及两所地区机构——上海职业技术教育研究所

和辽宁职业技术教育研究所（RIBB）。此外，中方合作机构

还包括：

    人力资源和社会保障部（前身是劳动和社会保障部）以及

各省的人力资源和社会保障厅

    商务部（前身是外经贸部）以及各省的商务厅

以及其他一些机构，如铁道部、民政部、机械工业管理

局、国家发展和改革委员会、国家林业局等。通过在中国的工

作，德国技术合作公司在国家、省和地方层面与各相关政府部

门、学校、大学、国有企业和私营企业都建立了密切的关系。

如下为德国技术合作公司与中国合作伙伴共同开展的一些

项目。

GTZ has successfully completed 60 projects and pro-
grammes in the field of  vocational education and 
training in China. The total amount of  contracted 

German financial contribution to these projects and pro-
grammes exceeds €200 million. Many of  these projects 
have been implemented in cooperation with the Ministry 
of  Education, including the support for the Institute of  
Vocational Education at Tongji University in Shanghai, 
the Central Institute for Vocational Education in Beijing 
(ZIBB) and the two Regional Institutes for Vocational 
Education in Shanghai and Liaoning (RIBB). Other Chi-
nese partner institutions GTZ has worked with include

    The Ministry of  Human Resources and Social Security 
(previously Ministry of  Labour and Social Security) and 
departments of  labour on the provincial level

    The Ministry of  Commerce (previously Ministry of  Foreign 
Trade and Economic Cooperation) and departments of  
commerce on the provincial level
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 项目举例   Selected Examples

GTZ has also cooperated with a host of  other organisations, 
such as the Ministry of  Railways, the Ministry of  Civil Affairs, 
the State Administration of  Machinery Industry, the State 
Development and Reform Commission, the State Forestry 
Administration and many more. Through its work in China, 
GTZ has developed a large network of  government institu-
tions, schools and universities as well as public and private 
companies on the national, provincial and local level.

The following profiles introduce a selection of  projects that 
GTZ has implemented in China in cooperation with these in-
stitutions.

Chinese-German Vocational Training Centre (AFZ)

Client: German Federal Ministry of  Economic Cooperation and 
Development (BMZ)

Implementing Partners: GTZ
State Economic and Trade Commission (SETC)

Overall Term: August 1987 - June 2002

Location: Tianjin

German contribution: €16,000,000 

The Sino-German Vocational Training Centre in Tianjin, also 
known as AFZ (Aus- und Fortbildungszentrum), was one of  
the most extensive projects and, with an implementation peri-
od stretching from 1987 to 2002, one of  the longest-running.

This centre was one of  the earliest projects where the Ger-
man concept for vocational education was successfully intro-
duced to China. After project completion, AFZ continued to 
pursue close cooperation with universities and technical col-
leges in Germany, Singapore, Japan, Canada and Spain. Today, 
AFZ has developed into a key regional provider of  vocational 
training with more than 260 staff  and 4,500 students studying 
professions such as mechanical engineering, plastering, electri-
cal automation, multimedia engineering, technology building 
and German and English as foreign languages. AFZ has 40 
laboratories and ten workshops available for practical exer-
cises and the Ministry of  Education chose this training centre 
as one of  the Top 100 vocational schools in China.

Reintegration of Unemployed Women into the Workforce

Client: German Federal Ministry of  Economic Cooperation and 
Development (BMZ)

Implementing Partners: GTZ
Ministry of  Labour and Social Security (MoLSS)

Overall Term: 1999 - 2006

Location: Nanjing and Benxi

German contribution: €3,500,000

This project applied gender-sensitive labour market policy 
concepts in Nanjing and Benxi, for example by means of  
training female candidates in various professions or enabling 
them to set up their own businesses. The project focused on 
training, vocational counselling, placement, temporary work 
and entrepreneurship. Temporary work, an entirely new con-
cept for China at the time, combined security for employees 
with the flexibility of  a free labour market. The project was 
a success, with more than 90% of  the women who found a 
job still working after six months. Female job seekers not only 
found positions requiring lower qualifications such as wait-
resses, hotel maids  and shop assistants, but also found more 

天津中德培训中心（AFZ）

委  托  方： 德国联邦经济合作与发展部（BMZ）

执  行  方： 德国技术合作公司、国家经贸委（SETC）

期        限： 1987年8月 - 2002年6月

地        点： 天津

德方出资： 16,000,000 欧元

天津中德培训中心（AFZ）是涉及领域最为广泛的项目

之一。项目执行期限为1987年至2002年，是执行期限最长的项

目之一。

该培训中心是最早在中国引进德国职业教育理念的项目

之一。在项目结束后，天津中德培训中心继续与德国、新加

坡、日本、加拿大和西班牙的大学以及技术院校保持着密切

联系。今天，天津中德培训中心已发展成为一家重要的区域

性职业培训机构，拥有260多名教师以及4500名学生，开设的

专业包括机械工程、模具设计、电子自动化、多媒体工程、

技术开发以及德语、英语等。学院拥有40个实验室和10个实

习车间。教育部将该中心列为全国百所重点职业学校之一。

中德合作下岗失业妇女再就业项目

委  托  方： 德国联邦经济合作与发展部（BMZ）

执  行  方： 德国技术合作公司、中国劳动和社会保障部

期        限： 1999年 - 2006年

地        点： 南京、本溪

德方出资： 3,500,000 欧元

本项目在南京市和本溪市实施了一些注重性别因素的劳

动力市场政策和理念，例如让女性接受各种专业培训或者帮

助女性自主创业。本项目重点开展了培训、职业咨询、就业

安置、人员租赁

以及创业促进

活动。在当

时 的 中

国，人
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员租赁还是一个全新的概念。它即对雇员提供了保障，又具

有自由化劳动力市场的灵活性。这一项目取得了成功，超过

90%的女性学员找到了工作，并在六个月后工作在岗位上。除

了能够胜任那些对专业技能要求比较低的岗位，如服务员、

酒店服务人员以及售货员之外，女性求职者也同样能够胜任

更高水平的工作，如办公室文员、护士、质量控制员和计算

机技术人员等等。与此同时，相关的社会意识也得到了提

高，即女性拥有和男性一样的工作能力。这一项目的积极成

果带来了让人欣慰的乘数效应：如今南京已经有了30余家人

员租赁公司。

中国西部地区职业培训和就业促进项目

委  托  方： 德国联邦经济合作与发展部（BMZ）

执  行  方： 德国技术合作公司、陕西省商务厅

期        限： 2005年1月 - 2008年6月

地        点： 西安、铜川以及延安

德方出资： 3,500,000 欧元

该项目将有效的职业培训和就业促进模式引入中国西部

地区。很多模式对于中国的西部地区都是全新的做法。项

目在陕西省的西安、铜川和延安开展并实验了9个“参考模

式”。所有的模式都包括了职业培训和创造就业机会的活

动。而借鉴了德国的经验后，所有的培训活动都包含了企业

实习培训内容。追踪研究显示：在培训之前只有38%的参与

者有工作；在培训结束6个月后，这一比例上升了，男性为

92%，女性为93% 。 

该项目的目标之一是促进该地区女性的就业。在这方

面，有两个“参考模式”实施的非常成功：一个是与铜川服

装生产商——金针公司合作，培训（无业）农村妇女成为缝

纫工。在培训之前，所有参与者都没有工作；在培训之后，

所有参与者都报告其月收入达到了950元-1,600元，另外还有

社会保障。这一项目同样也为金针公司带来了收

益，公司能够更方便的找到熟练工人，而此前

铜川几乎没有这方面的熟练工人。另一个

成功的“参考模式”是在位于延安附近

的黄凌，被称作“农家乐”，与当地

的妇联共同开展。生活在传统

窑洞中的农民获得帮助

通过发展旅游业赚

中国-加拿大甘肃省女性就业项目的项目执行经理卡里

那·周说：“从一开始，我们就把南京的德国技术合作公司

项目视为我们的榜样。他们对于女性自主创业的帮助、职业

培训、就业咨询以及和人员租赁公司的合作等做法都对我们

很有启示。”

demanding positions, for example as office clerks, nurses, 
quality controllers and computer specialists. At the same time, 
society awareness was raised that women are as capable as 
men at work. The positive results of  the project helped create 
welcome multiplier effects: Nanjing alone has more than 30 
temporary work agencies today.

Vocational Qualification and Employment Promotion in the Western 
Regions of China

Client: German Federal Ministry of  Economic Cooperation and 
Development (BMZ)

Implementing Partners: GTZ
Department of  Commerce, Shaanxi Province 

Overall Term: January 2005 - June 2008

Location: Xi'An, Tongchuan and Yan'An

German contribution: €3,500,000 

This project introduced effective models of  
vocational qualification and employment pro-
motion to the Western Regions. Many of  these 
models were completely new to the region at that 
time. Altogether, nine reference models w e r e 
developed and tested in three cities in S h a a n x i 
Province: Xi'An, Tongchuan and Yan'An. All 
models included vocational train- ing activities 
and created new jobs. Thanks to the  t r ans f e r 
of  German experience all train- i ng  a c t iv i t i e s 
included practical training in companies. Tracer 
studies showed that while only 38% of  participants 
had work before the train- ing, this percentage 
had risen to 92% for male and 93% for female 
participants within six months  of  t ra in ing 
completion. 

One of  the objec- tives was to improve the 
employabil ity of  women in the region. Two 
reference models were particularly successful in 
this respect: One was a PPP with the gar-
m e n t manufacturer Golden Needle in 

Tongchuan, where unemployed 
women from rural areas were 

trained to become seamstresses. 
Whilst before their training, none 

of  the participants were employed; 
all of  them reported incomes of  between 

RMB 950 and 1600 per month plus social 
benefits after training completion. This project 

also benefitted Golden Needle by making it 
easier to recruit skilled workers, who had been al-

most non-existent in Tongchuan before the partner-
ship. The other model established so-called “Country 

Home Vacations” in a village near Huangling, part of  

Carina Chow, Field Project Manager, China-Canada Gan-
su Women's Employment Project: “From the very start, 
we looked up to the Nanjing GTZ project as our role 
model. Their approaches in business start-up training for 
women, vocational training, employment counselling and 
the cooperation with temporary work companies were all 
very enlightening.” 

 项目举例   Selected Examples
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钱，为游客提供具有地方特色的食宿和文化体验。在这两个

模式中所有的培训都是在企业而不是在学校开展的。

江西省职业培训促进就业项目

委  托  方： 德国联邦经济合作与发展部（BMZ）

执  行  方： 德国技术合作公司、江西省对外贸易经济合作厅

期        限： 2004年1月 - 2009年5月

地        点： 南昌

德方出资： 3,500,000欧元

江西省是一个农业省份，但近些年工业和服务业发展很

快，在总体经济中的比重也有了很大提高。这种不断变化的经

济结构造成大量失业问题。另一方面，由于缺乏合格工人，许

多经济领域的就业增长潜力不能得到充分发挥。当地职业教育

和培训机构的毕业生无法满足劳动力市场对其技术水平和能力

的要求。此外，学校在经济效率和市场导向方面也关注不足，

无法保证在不断提高教育质量的同时又确保经济的可行性。

本项目的实施旨在通过课程设置、以实践为导向的培训、

学校管理人员资格认证和教学设施改善等一系列措施更有效地

实现职业教育现代化。为确保学校的积极主动性，项目采取了

公开招标的方式挑选项 目参与学校。另

外，还实施了新 规定，通过经

济激励，使项 目学校更易

于管理在优 质教育方

面的投资。 项目采用

多元实施架 构，确保

不 同 机 构 之间协调

有力，并 具有灵活

性以及质

量保证。

这些部门

Yan'An municipality in cooperation with the local Women's 
Association. Farmer households, living in traditional cave 
dwellings, were supported in establishing small tourism busi-
nesses, offering food, accommodation and folk culture with a 
unique local flair. In both cases, all of  the training took place 
in the enterprises themselves instead of  in schools.

Vocational Education and Promotion of Employment in Jiangxi 
Province

Client: German Federal Ministry of  Economic Cooperation and 
Development (BMZ)

Implementing Partners:
GTZ
Department of  Foreign Trade and Economic Cooperation, 
Jiangxi Province 

Overall Term: January 2004 - May 2009

Location: Nanchang

German contribution: €3,500,000 

While the economical significance of  the industry and com-
mercial services of  agriculturally-oriented Jiangxi Province  
has risen enormously in the last few years, the changing eco-
nomic structure has also led to a dramatic increase in unem-
ployment. At the same time, potential employment growth in 
many economic areas could not be fully realised due to a lack 
of  qualified workers. Vocational education and training cen-
tres in Jiangxi were not capable of  providing adequate skills 
and abilities to graduates as required by the labour market. At 
the same time, school management was paying too little atten-
tion to economic efficiency and market orientation to provide 
continuous improvements in education while securing eco-
nomic feasibility.

This project was implemented with a view to modernising 
vocational education more effectively through curriculum 
development, action-oriented training, qualification of  school 
managers and rehabilitation of  teaching facilities. In order 
to promote ownership, participating schools were selected 
through an open bidding process. At the same time, new 
regulations created economic incentives to make investment 
into high-quality education more manageable for the schools 
involved. Inter-agency coordination, flexible adaptation 
and quality assurance were reflected in the project’s diversi-
fied implementation structure, bringing together the Jiangxi 
Department of  Foreign Trade and Economic Cooperation 
(DoFTEC), the Department of  Labour and Department of  
Education. Model curricula were designed for CNC (Compu-
ter Numerical Control) and Applied Computer Technology 
and more than 1,000 teachers and trainers have been qualified 
in practice-oriented courses.

Prof. Wang Xiaoyong, Vocational Teacher, Jiangxi Mod-
ern College: “I have recognised the enormous signifi-
cance of  incorporating practical experience gained in 
the workplace into the design of  teaching and learning 
methods at the vocational college. This is [...] why I have 
voluntarily decided to pursue this additional qualifica-
tion at my own expense [...]. Taking part in developing 
a new curriculum for CNC training [...] enabled me 
to understand the social relevance of  my job and has 
strengthened my professional and social identity.”
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包括江西省对外贸易经济合作厅（DoFTEC）、省人力和社会

保障厅以及省教育厅。项目还开发了数控（CNC）专业和计算

机应用技术专业的示范课程。超过1000名教师和培训师参加并

通过了以实践为导向的教学培训。

合肥中德印刷培训中心（CDAD）

委  托  方： 德国联邦经济合作与发展部（BMZ）

执  行  方： 德国技术合作公司、安徽省新闻出版局

期        限： 1988年4月 - 2007年12月

地        点： 合肥

德方出资： 14,000,000欧元

中国印刷行业的就业机会良好，但工人的技能水平较

低。而且这一行业十分缺乏合格的专业技术人员和中层管理

人员。本项目为中国印刷行业的教育系统提供了一个参考样

本。通过加强实际操作技能，学生的专业能力和社会能力都

得到了提高。

本项目开展了针对印刷行业未来专业人员和管理人员的

教育和培训工作，特别加强了印刷前、印刷中和完成印刷这

三方面的培训。项目共招收了3,064名学生。国外专家受项目

邀请设计新的培训课程，并为现有培训的调整提供支持。此

外，专家们还为课程开发提供支持，对如何改进培训进行评

估。他们还针对实验室技术设备问题提供建议。

该培训中心的毕业生在求职

时特别受到印刷企业的青睐。全

部学生在毕业后都很快找到了工

作。调查结果显示，所有毕业

生都认为他们找到的工作符合自

己的期望。这也表明学生们在该

培训中心学习之后的就业前景良

好。印刷企业以及其它职业学校

也都表示对该中心的双元制学习

感兴趣。很多单位希望能与该中

心开展进一步的合作。大多数

聘用该中心毕业生的企业都表示

他们以后还会再选用该中心的毕

业生。德国技术合作公司提供支

持，帮助该中心建立了国际网络

和联系，使印刷和媒体技术领域

中的私营企业与学术机构能够建

立紧密的合作关系。  

江西现代职业技术学院专业教师王晓勇教授说：

“我认为将工作中积累的实际操作经验与职业院校的教

学方法相结合是非常重要的。因此⋯⋯我主动自费参加

这个额外的培训 ，获得证书⋯⋯。参与新数控课程的开

发⋯⋯使我认识到我所从事工作的社会相关性，提高了

我的专业和社会认知水平。

Chinese-German Training Centre for Printing Techniques (CDAD)

Client: German Federal Ministry of  Economic Cooperation and 
Development (BMZ)

Implementing Partners: GTZ
Anhui Press and Publication Bureau

Overall Term: April 1988 - December 2007

Location: Hefei

German contribution: €14,000,000 

There are excellent job opportunities in China’s printing indus-
try; but the competencies of  workers are still very low. There is 
also a scarcity of  qualified specialists and middle management 
staff. This project provided a prototype for an educational 
system serving China’s printing industry. By boosting practical 
skills, professionalism and social competencies were enhanced.

The project promoted education and training for future special-
ists and executive staff  in the printing industry, especially in the 
area of  pre-press, print and print finishing. 3,064 students were 
enrolled at CDAD, with international experts developing new 
training courses and providing assistance when training require-
ments needed to be altered. They supported the development 
of  curricula, and evaluated possibilities ways of  improving the 
system. Advice was also given concerning technical equipment 
for laboratories.

CDAD graduates are being given preference when it comes to 
employment opportunities within China’s printing industry. All 
graduates were offered jobs immediately and a survey shows 
that all graduates found jobs that matched their expectations. 
This also indicates that studying at CDAD improved their job 
perspectives. Companies in the printing industry, as well as oth-
er vocational schools, have shown interest in the dual learning 
system of  CDAD. Many have expressed interest in developing 
further cooperation opportunities with the institution. The ma-
jority of  companies that have employed graduates from CDAD 
say they are willing to hire CDAD graduates again. GTZ has 
supported CDAD in establishing an international network, with 
the aim of  developing close partnerships with private compa-
nies and academic institutions in the fields of  printing and me-
dia technology.  

 项目举例   Selected Examples
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在中国开展的职业教育和培训“公私合作伙伴关系”(PPP) 项目

PPPs with special emphasis on Vocational Education and Training in China

私营伙伴 合作领域

德国手工业技能发展中心（ZWH）
Zentralstelle für die Weiterbildung im Handwerk e.V.

为中国西部省份培训机床领域师资培训
Teacher training in the area of machine tool building in China's western Provinces. 

珠海摩天宇航空发动机维修有限公司（MTU）
MTU Maintenance Zhuhai Co., Ltd.

在公立珠海工业学校开展飞机维修机电培训项目
Development and implemention of a skills training programme for aircraft maintenance mechatronics at the 
public Zhuhai Industrial School.

德国SL自动化技术公司
SL-Automatisierungstechnik GmbH

根据现有教学条件，与浙江科技学院合作开展面向中小企业和用户的网上教育和高级培训课程
Development of a computer-based education and advanced training solution for small and medium-sized 
businesses and other users in cooperation with Zhejiang University of Science and Technology (RESP) based 
on existing teaching and learning systems.

德国伏科集团
Phocos AG

在青岛海洋大学开展太阳能系统设计、操作和维护实用培训项目，鼓励与合作大学——乌尔姆大
学进行技术转让
Development  of a practical training for the deployment, operation and maintenance of solar energy systems 
encouragement of knowledge transfer at the Ocean University in Qingdao through a partnership with the 
University of Ulm. 

德国Allexim 贸易有限公司 
Allexim Handel GmbH

开设轮胎力学基础培训和进修培训，并提供创业扶持
Development of basic and advanced training for tire-mechanics and provision of assistance for business 
start-ups. 

M + B 设备和装配技术公司
M + B Montage- und Gerätetechnik GmbH

与南京电子技术研究院合作，开设自动化技术教育和培训项目，包括课程和培训资料开发和师资
培训。该项目同时得到了德国莱比锡经济和文化学院的支持。
Development of an education and training programme on automation technology in cooperation with the 
Nanjing Research Institute of Electronics' Technology (NRIET). This included development of curricula 
and training materials as well as the training of NRIET teachers. The measure was also supported by the 
University of Applied Economics and Culture, Leipzig, Germany

德国费斯托集团
Festo AG & Co.

在中国开设管理和资格认证培训项目——“Compact-MBA”，包括课程翻译及本土化。安徽省合肥
管理发展中心和湖南省长沙木家坳外经贸学校为项目合作学校。
Application of the well-estabished management and qualification programme, “Compact-MBA”, comprising 
programme adaptation and translation. The Management Development Center, Anhui, Hefei, and the Hunan 
Provincial Foreign Trade and Economic School, Mujiao, Changsha were selected as Chinese partners.

德国斯洛克机械制造公司
Sigloch Maschinenbau GmbH

在南京爱德印刷有限公司和一家当地教育机构开展现代创新型印刷技术培训项目
Establishment of a qualified training programme in modern, innovative printing technology at the Nanjing 
Amity Printing Co., Ltd. and a local educational institution.

德国慧鱼企业集团
Fischer Unternehmensgruppe Artur Fischer GmbH & Co. KG

紧固件领域专有技术转让
Know-how transfer and training in the field of fastening and fixing systems.

德国Homag 木材加工系统公司           
Homag Holzbearbeitungssysteme AG

提高上海地区木材加工行业技术工人和机械操作工的维修维护水平
Improvements in the maintenance and service expertise of service technicians and machine operators in the 
wood-processing industry in the Shanghai region.

公私合作伙伴关系 (Public-Private Partnership)，简称

PPP。它是指发展与私营部门的合作，即德国技术合作公司

在发展中国家和经济转型国家与私营企业和企业协会开展

合作。PPP项目结合了公和私双方的各自优势，双方联合策

划、资助和实施。企业要实现成功的生产和经营，就需要有

高素质员工。然而，各地的劳动力市场经常无法提供高素质

人员。PPP项目通过公私双方的优势互补，帮助解决上述问

题。私营企业的参与有助于创造就业岗位，也有助于技术革

新和专有技术转让，并改善生产流程。德国技术合作公司为

当地机构和决策者提供了这样一个联系和交流的平台。

自1999年以来，德国技术合作公司与中国多家私营企业

联合开展了如下10个项职业教育和培训PPP项目：

PPP stands for public-private partnership. Within such partnerships 
– also known as development partnerships with the private sector – 
GTZ cooperates with private enterprises and business associations in 
developing and transition countries. 

The PPP programme combines the respective strengths of  public 
and private partners: PPP projects are jointly planned, financed and 
implemented.  In every country and every enterprise, successful busi-
ness and production processes depend on the availability of  quali-
fied employees. However, often the local job market cannot supply 
a workforce with sufficient qualifications. PPPs aim to close this gap 
by combining public and private forces. Private sector involvement 
helps create jobs, introduce technological innovations transfer know-
how, and improve production processes. GTZ provides contacts to 
local institutions and decision makers.

Since 1999, GTZ has implemented the following ten vocational edu-
cation and training-focused PPPs in cooperation with private enter-
prises in China:
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 Market Economy  市场经济

德国技术合作公司在其他国家开展的职业教育 

和就业促进项目

Selected Examples of Vocational Education  
and Employment Promotion Projects in other Countries

以下项目是德国技术合作公司在其它国家开展职业培训

和教育工作的几个示例。

培训师专科学校（TTC），沙特阿拉伯（GTZ  IS）

国      家：  沙特阿拉伯

委 托 方： 沙特阿拉伯技术和职业培训集团（TVTC）

出 资 方： 沙特阿拉伯技术和职业培训集团（TVTC）

主要执行机构： 沙特阿拉伯技术和职业培训集团（TVTC）

期      限： 2008年11月—2012年8月

总 金 额： 38000000欧元

沙特阿拉伯王国一直积极努力促进该国的技术教育和职

业培训发展。很多职业培训毕业生希望达到劳动力市场的要

求。未来的职业学校教师（培训师）也前往海外学习，并获

得学位。这样的做法费用高昂，同时也制约了经济发展，所

以就需要提高本国的劳动力技能和资格水平。为了实现这些

目标，技术和职业培训集团决定培训足够多的合格职业教育

教师，实现可持续的职业教育培训。因此，技术和职业培训

集团与德国技术合作公司签订合约在利雅得建立并管理教师

技术学院。该项目主要负责建立和管理学校，培养职业教育

教师。

沙特阿拉伯技术和职业培训集团负责提供基础设施，德

国技术合作公司负责学校的规划、教学方法、教育和技术事

务、人力资源、行政以及整个机构的综合管理。学校为大学

毕业生提供三年培训，通过教学和专业课程培训使大学生成

The following projects are examples of  GTZ's work in the field of  
vocational training and education in other countries.

Technical Trainers College (TTC), Saudi Arabia (GTZ IS)

Country:  Saudi Arabia

Client: Technical and Vocational Training Corporation (TVTC)

Financier: Technical and Vocational Training Corporation (TVTC)

Lead Executing Agency: Technical and Vocational Training Corporation (TVTC)

Overall Term: November 2008 - August 2012

Total volume €38.000.000 

The Kingdom of  Saudi Arabia is striving to enhance its system of  
Technical Education and Vocational Training. Many graduates of  the 
Vocational Training System struggle to meet the requirements of  the 
labour market and vocational school trainers are sent abroad to obtain 
their degrees. Due to the high costs and impeded economic develop-
ment caused by these factors there are efforts to enhance the level of  
labour skills and qualifications. In line with these objectives, TVTC has 
decided to foster vocational training in a sustainable way by educating 
sufficient numbers of  qualified vocational trainers. Therefore, TVTC 
has contracted GTZ to establish and manage the new Technical Train-
ers College in Riyadh. The project develops and manages a college for 
the qualification of  vocational teachers.

The Saudi Arabian Technical and Vocational Training Corporation 
(TVTC) provides the infrastructure while GTZ is responsible for de-
livering the concept of  the college, the teaching methodology, all edu-
cational and technical matters, human resources, administration as well 
as the general management of  the institution. The college provides a 
three-year training programme for college graduates with educational 
and professional components and qualifies them as vocational teach-
ers. Professions covered are engineering and metalworking, freezing 
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 在其他国家   in  other Countr ies

为合格的职业学校教师。学校教授的专业包括工程和金属加

工、冷冻和空调技术、电和电子学、信息和通讯技术、企业

管理以及酒店服务和旅游业。

整个培训遵循德国式理念，学生除了掌握理论知识外，

还在学校内部车间以及合作企业进行实际操作培训。

越南发展和改革职业教育体制的政策建议

国      家：  越南

期      限： 2008年10月—2013年9月

该项目目标是发展更加有效的、以需求为导向的越南职业教

育体制。

随着近期经济、技术和社会转型以及全球竞争带来的影响，

越南职业教育体制面临着严峻挑战。自从越南开始国家改革规划

“Doi Moi”以来，越南实现了快速经济发展，因此就要求发展新

型职业教育体系，促进可持续发展，创造知识竞争力。在这种情

况下，更加需要加强培训能力。然而，改革和建立这种体制的资

源和能力是有限的，以往的发展计划通常都缺乏协调。尽管政府

做出了重大努力，也对此有着深刻的认识，但核心问题依然在于

职业教育体系不够灵活，无法迅速对用人单位不断变化的需求做

出反应。 

科索沃职业教育和培训再发展

国      家：  科索沃

期      限： 2000年7月—2009年10月

随着2006年4月科索沃《国家职业教育法》的颁布，科索

沃职业教育体系开始经历了一场变革。科索沃职业学校提供的

培训服务必须满足当前和未来经济的需要。这是本次改革的既

定目标。在此背景下，实现与欧盟教育体制接轨有这着特殊意

义。与欧盟教育体制接轨，决定了科索沃对国际投资者的吸引

力以及该国的劳动力流动性。职业学校的培训服务得到了重新

设计，更加重视专业实践技能。然而，实践操作培训工作还得

不到有效落实，并且私有部门还需更系统地参与到职业教育

来。这样导致的结果是学校无法为企业提供合格员工。

印度维萨卡帕特南技术培训学院（IGIAT）

国      家：  印度

期      限： 2004年1月—2011年12月

面对印度经济对人员能力不断变化的需求，印度教育体

制无法做出快速反应，能力有限。私有部门的积极性较小，

而大型企业的积极性也很有限。由于技术人员不合格，技

术密集型的中小型企业（SME）无法充分发挥自身的增长潜

力。因此，这些企业无法创造出本应达到的就业岗位数量。

本项目为印-德高等技术学院（IGIAT）提供支持，旨

在帮助该学院提高培训和咨询服务水平，在质和量上同时满

足中小企业的需要。作为国家职业教育服务的一种补充，以

“公私合作伙伴关系”形式与私有机构开展合作，可以调动

资金，在现代技术和相关服务领域提供可持续的、形式灵活

的培训。本项目在建议、培训、设备提供和财务领域都做出

了贡献。  

and air conditioning technology, electrics and electronics, information 
and communication technologies, business administration as well as 
hotel service and tourism.

The training concept follows the German approach. Theoretical 
qualification is conducted in coordination with practical training at the 
workshops within the college as well as in cooperation with enterprises.

Policy Reform and Advice for the Development of a Vocational Education System

Country:  Vietnam

Overall Term: October 2008 - September 2013

The project improves the effectiveness and demand-orientation of  the 
Vietnamese vocational education system.

Vietnam's vocational education system faces serious challenges be-
cause of  recent economic, technical and social transformations as well 
as through global competition. Impressive economic development, 
which has taken off  since the start of  the national reform programme 
“Doi Moi”, demands a vocational education system that supports 
sustainable development and the creation of  knowledge-based com-
petitiveness. Thus, there is an increasing need to create more training 
capacity. However, resources and competencies to reform and develop 
the system are limited and previous expansion initiatives were often 
not sufficiently coordinated. In spite of  the government's impressive 
efforts and awareness, the core problem continues to be a vocational 
education system that is not flexible enough to react quickly to chang-
ing demands of  the employers.

Rehabilitation of Vocational Education and Training

Country:  Kosovo

Overall Term: October 2008 - September 2013

With the promulgation of  the National Law for Vocational Education 
in April, 2006 Kosovo's vocational education system is currently un-
dergoing reform. The qualification services provided by the country's 
vocational schools must meet the current and future needs of  the 
economy which is the declared objective of  the reform. In this context 
the compatibility to the education in the European Union plays a spe-
cial role, as it is decisive for the attractiveness of  Kosovo for interna-
tional investors and for the mobility of  labour. The services provided 
by vocational schools are re-designed towards actual professional skills, 
but practical training is yet to be effectively implemented while the 
private sector is not involved in vocational education in a systematic 
way. This results in a situation where colleges are not able to provide 
companies with competent and employable workers

Technical Training Institute Vishakhapatnam (IGIAT)

Country:  India

Overall Term: January 2004 - December 2011

The ability of  India's education system to react flexibly to the econo-
my's changing requirements for qualifications is limited. Private sector 
initiatives are rare and limited to large companies. Technology-intensive 
small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) cannot utilise their growth 
potentials sufficiently because their technical staff  is insufficiently qual-
ified. Thus, the employment effects resulting from these businesses are 
not as high as they could be.

The project supports the Indo-German Institute for Advanced Tech-
nology (IGIAT) with the objective that IGIAT's training and consult-
ing services meet the needs of  SMEs quantitatively and qualitatively. 
To complement the national vocational education services, cooperation 
with a private organisation in the form of  a PPP mobilises capital and 
contributes to the development of  a sustainable and flexible supply of  
training in the field of  modern technologies and related services. The 
project provides support in the fields of  advice, training, provision of  
equipment as well as finance.  
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GTZ China 
German Partner for Sustainable 
Development

GTZ 中国               
致力于可持续发展

的德国合作伙伴      

德国技术合作公司（GTZ）是一个在全

世界范围内致力于可持续发展国际合作的联

邦企业。她在中国开展合作已经超过25年。

GTZ支持中国实现十一五规划提出的改

革目标，构建和谐社会，均衡经济增长、社

会公正和环境保护三者之间的发展关系。同

时，日趋加强在资源效率和气候保护方面的

合作。

德国联邦经济合作与发展部（BMZ）是

GTZ在中国的主要委托机构。此外，她也受

其他德国政府部门委托, 尤其是德国联邦环

境、自然保护与核安全部。 欧盟等其他国际

组织以及私营企业也是GTZ的委托人。GTZ
所从事的工作是公益性的。

GTZ为中国高层决策机构提供政策咨

询，与中国决策者共同举办国际对话。此外

她通过试点项目传授专业知识。

目前在中国约有36名GTZ派遣专家和约

133名中国当地员工，他们分布在42个项目和

23个“公私合作伙伴关系”项目上。

GTZ中国的重点领域有：

 经济与体制改革

 法律合作

 金融体系发展

 职业教育与劳动市场政策

 环境政策

 能源管理

 自然资源管理

 城市可持续发展

 企业社会责任

 气候

GTZ在中国的合作领域是德国的传统领

先并拥有独到经验的领域。基于多年的工作

成果她积累了结构制度化方面丰富的知识，

并建立了广泛的网络。GTZ的愿望和使命

是，把这些能力运用到中德合作中去。新型

的发展合作成为德国政策的一种具体方式，

有助于进一步提高德国在中国的地位。

The federally owned Deutsche Gesellschaft für Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ) 
GmbH, an international cooperation enterprise for sustainable development with 
worldwide operations, has been working in China for more than 25 years. 

Today, GTZ fosters China’s reform process as outlined in the 11th Five-Year-Plan, 
to build a harmonious, resource-saving society and strive for a balance between 
economic growth, social equality and environmental protection. The challenges 
surrounding resource efficiency and climate change issues feature highly on GTZ’s 
agenda. 

GTZ China works primarily for the German Federal Ministry for Economic Co-
operation and Development (BMZ). It also operates on behalf  of  other German 
ministries in particular Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation, 
and Nuclear Safety (BMU). Besides, it has also international clients, such as the Eu-
ropean Commission and private enterprises. GTZ works on a public-benefit basis.

Currently, GTZ provides policy advice in China to upper level decision-making in-
stitutions and is holding international dialogues with national decision makers pro-
moting the many aspects of  sustainable development. It offers technical advisory 
services for pilot projects in both the public and private sectors. 

At present about 36 seconded experts and 133 national personnel are involved in 42 
projects and in 23 public-private partnership (PPP) initiatives in China. 

GTZ China focuses on:
 Economic and Social Reform
 Legal Advisory Services
 Financial Sector Development
 Vocational Training and Labour Market Policy 
 Environmental Policy
 Energy Management
 Natural Resources Management
 Sustainable Urban Development
 Corporate Social Responsibility 
 Climate

In China GTZ operates in fields where German participants have solid experience 
and competitive advantages. By virtue of  the longstanding nature of  its cooperation 
and the expertise of  German specialists, GTZ has developed close ties with Chinese 
networks and is building upon this relationship to foster German-Chinese coopera-
tion. This makes modern technical cooperation an effective and valuable compo-
nent of  German policy, which sustainably supports Germany´s interests in China.
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